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IS. DOSTER TO BE
TRIED HERE MAY 5
Woman Who Shot Cap. Wade Doater,
M. C .U. H. A., at Columbus VVUI
I'I1 heir-Dcfet- U Report
( OLl Mlil S TO AIR KOII.F.I) LINEN
Aftermath of Recent City Election In
Border Community In liiditlnieiit
of Some leading Citizena
Th feulue of the present term of
the district court In the Irlul for mur
der of ila ml Doner for tin killing of
dipt. WhiIi' Ouster In a Columbus hotel
on .March H liiHt. The accused woman
was Indicted nmlcr lli iinmo given
uIhivp, but her right to I lie nunio of
"Dostcr." It In alleged, will Ih! que
tinned in testimony introduced at tile
trial, willed Ih culled for Wednesday,
.Mny fi. MrH. Hosier wait arraigned
Judge It. K. Ryan last Friday
bt'leniiMiii ami pleaded "nut guilty" to
t lie charge, the Indictment Isdng read
ly 1 (Un let Attorney J. S. Vuught. Tin
answer came without effort or cmn
lion, Mrs, IMistcr Is'lng completely
while under nhacrvatloli
In the court room. She seem tu bavi
completely recovered from her aelf In
Meted wound. Attorney It. K. Iluinil
ton was present iih counsel lor the rle
fendiiiir, who was held without ImiixI.
Mra. Itoslcr has in the military
hospital ul Columbus since the trilKedy.
when Hhe shot herself in the breast
She took lii her residence in the conn
ty Jail here Friday. Shu en me up from
Columbus that uinmlng. Kverything is
done for Iter comfort that in
ts.sslble under I lie circumstances. Sin
d(H'n not seem to lie exact Iiik or iiuren
snnnhle III her demands of Uie officials
charged with her Incarceration.
('apt. Wade Hosier wax shot through
the heart from behind Pally In tin
morning nt a Columbus hotel, follow-
ing a night spent with Mis. I (osier
S' did not deny the kilting, alleging
self defense. She had turned the
' weiiMiu on herself and received n
wound in the locust from which she
has fully recovered. She had heeli
known iih Doslcr's wife, hut the father
of the dead mini alleged that she was
or hud lieen married to a man In Kan
sus and that his Hon was not married
lo her. A woman in I'l I 'a so claimed
the dead army officer irs her fiance.
Following are the Indictments re
turned ly I lie gaiiul Jury:
Sam Alexander, forgery.
Nat linn lllnke. assault on wife.
Tillman Hunch, desertion.
fhsirgo (('rowcll, assaiill with luleii!
to kill.
Hugh A. I 'a rues, blgumy.
Mauil Poster, murder.
I.ee Howard, nssnult with deadly-W'HIMill- .
Walter Johnson, assault on wife.
I.eslie Johnson, aiding prisoner to
esciie.
Curios obtaining money In
false pretenses.
John L, Moore, lualicioiis prosecti-liou- .
Frank Ma immures, opeiutlng auto
while intoxicated.
Willie C. .Miller, assault with deadly
weapon.
Huddle Neslilti und Itainoll Hiltnl
re, burglary.
I'iiiiI IVluyo and Ijifnyclte lleinrich,
Inreeny.
F. II. J'liyno, einls7.zleiiieiil.
I'rbno I'onee, Vicente Murqili'Z, Jose
Arvlso and Francisco Morales, Juil
breaking.
F. I.. I'iltuiun, obtaining money In
false pretenses.
Jose 1'uls, Jail breaking.
W. II. and F.mll l'arry, conriuing
calves.
Charles. W. Fowers. Fnink Man.au
arcs and Kmst Fmrendorf, llla'l.
Miinvllno Itislricue. ohtiiiuiu'
money liy false pretenses.
Itumoii Torres, seduetion, fullure to
s'upiMirt child.
Walter TImhiihh, larceny.
Jusio Vera, imssinK forifinl check.
ltui licit White, larceny.
Louis Wilson, assault with deadly
VtV!lKll.
Kiull l'arry. larceny.
Frnn;is'o llcriiiinilez, larceny.
I.. II. I'oole and 11. K. Speed pleailed
uuilty to oiieratiiiK a eonfldeiiee same.
The followini; ehnrp'H were dia
missed ;
Jost F.slnidu and Manuel Confre-
res, reeelvlni; atoleii prois-rly- .
T. A. Ilulsey, assault with deadly
wen Kti.
Frank J. I'lpcr, larceny of alfalfa.
W. lt. ItelsT. einlM'Tleiuent.
ThoiuiiM Ix'wls. aiilitiR prisoner to
esen pe.
Following in the report of the grand
Jury :
To the Hon. Raymond H. Hyan.
JiiiIku of the Sixth Judicial dlslrlel
of the Slnte of Xew Mexico, within
iiid for the County of I .it mi :
The following lit the report or the
Kranil Jury for the April, A. V. lim
adjourned term :
We have eigulucted our work In ao.
lordiince with your instructions. We
have thoroughly Invest Iffnted nil ease
l,roui;ht to our nttentloii throiiKh the
niwtrlct filtoruey'a office and other
nud have found 4:1 true hills and six
no hills. As compared with the nnm-lie- r
of case brought forward at the
last previous meeting of 4he Krand Jury(Continued on pu-- e 6)
R. T? Williams was in the city last
Saturday, en route from Ietlenionii,
Texas, to Douglas, Aria.
Have a few hIwk In laitent Oxfords,
Cuban hwla. Closing out tills week.
fcW.no Clanly Shoe Co. " 3- - It c
HIGH SCHOOL KfTKi 4
Mr. McUotigr, conch of the teams, at
tin- - I'nlviTiilty cif Nc Mexico, tokc
to Hie High ix'liiiol liint Tuesday. IIU
Kiidjcct wan: "The Important' of Col-
lege Kdm-utlnu.-
Tlie Freshman Stunt
Tim Freshmen itave their stunt last
Friday afternoon. It consisted of liv-
ing pictures and appropriate Monjr.
While the clioiim siiiik the boiik, Mary
Burr posed as "Mother Muereu" in a
very seivne unci tnuchintr wuy. Ioln
Mao Hepiu wua lliu fetchiuK South Sin
Island xirl of "Aloha." We always
thought that Jack Tahor could never
stand still, hut lie muili! a imthetie pic-
ture of "Old llliick J is'." Mahle Stee
Nsel us u striking Spanlsli girl whili
the chorus sang the lender strains of
"JuiiiiHii." Margaret Molt was a
da Inly, old fashioned maiden and sure
ly looked the part of "Sweet (Jeue-
vleve.' Culheriue Foster's pcrMtiltil
smile came in very handy when she
posed us "Caroline." Slie was the hest
dlsgnlscil of all. The lust picture was
a aweet mid winsome little Hutch girl
Texas Welch posed as the Dutch girl
while the chorus sung "Tulip Tune."
Those In the liioiiis were: lolu Mae
Uegan, F.iiiuiu 'of felt, Monica Harrow,
ItiisNi'l Martin and Hugh Hclmrtz.
Miss lieien lUilt played the piano
while Miss Zulu Stevens accompanied
her with the violin.
The pro'iHiu was enjoyed immensely
hy all.
Anierii'iiiDay '
The governor of .New Mexico lias is
sued a pns'la mat Ion lliul next Sntur
day. M.iy I, will .Ik- - AiniTicuii Day
when all true Americans will show
their patriotism. The High school will
show its American spirit Friday after
noon hy siugjug patriotic songs.
Senior I'luy
The Seniors are working hard on the
Senior play, to be Riven Friday, May 7.
The Seniors think that "Why Smith
U'ft Home" Is even funnier than last
year's sticii'ss, "What I la pK'ii' I to
Jones," by the same author, (icorgc
llroiidhurst. They tell us there's a
Mien in in every line and that the In-
terpretation of the characters by cer-
tain members of the cast will he most
surprising. For the small sinn of fjil
cents, who'd miss Jt?
Ilniia Kconoinics Work
Mrs. Itutli Miller, stale director of
Industrial education, will make the
school a visit lo confer with Hie school
board and domestic science teacher, for
the purpose of making tin' home eco-
nomics work conform lo the require-
ments of the Smith Hughes net, which
will enable us lo draw iihui the fed-
eral government for an appropriation
not to exceed half the teacher's salary.
The school hoard is contemplating a
collage for the home economics depart-
ment for next year which will be quite
an addition to the school and will give
moro room in High schisd.
Visit Hour .Mill ami Khslric IJglil
I'lniit
The two classes of the domestic sci-
ence department visited. Hie flour mill
and electric light plant. At the mill
they learned how flour is made, packed
and stored, and at the clccltic light
plant I hey learned how, electricity is
made and wer shown the new labor-savin- g
devices.
McCI RDVS Sr. KM TO
I!K MK.KATlNIi
Mr. und Mrs. Andrew McCurily und
children are moving lo Houston.
Texas, where Mr. Mi'Curdy will go on
Hie road for an office supply firm. Mr.
McCurdy was a ineuilier of the faculty
of the Normal School until about it
year ugi when he entered the recon-
struction service and was stationed ut
Fort H::vurd. This position he re- -
'
signed iisently. Mr. McCurdy was an
officer in the I'resbyterian church and
regarded,
to Hie community. Silver City Kn- -
terprise.
W. MiH'urdy, the Jeweler in the
iwdoffice bliH-k- , and his interesting
futility nre to return to Uieir old
in Texus, ami he expects, to
away Is'fore the beginning the schtml
year, In SeptetnlsT, as that Is the prlu-i-iM- il
reason the family's removal.
Mr ..McVurdy'u two-yea- r lease, on the
liostoffliv block store liaH assigned
to iiwcur l.illylHSfk the Columbus
Drug Company, nod now and
SepletnlaT Mr. Mi'Curdy says will
Ik' to dispose of Ilia utock of Jew-
elry, at least lie Impos to, and bus
placed large ad lu the Dully Courier.
This. Is a genuine sale and rare bar-
gains may hud. Mr. McCurdy Is not
leaving Columbus on account busi-
ness reasons. Business:
lssn good, and the fact that he lias
uiade money iu Columbus enuhlcs dim
to aeinmplish rteslr".
The McCurdy family always Isvn
prominent lu cbun-- work and of
them will Is? missel. Columbus Cou-
rier.
SA1.KS
The lister Motor Co. reorts sales
nf Maxwells to Dr. 1. M. Stvd, Kvuret
lbs kham and Mrs. l'imr Hergeron.
Marv Mill's Yiinter lu "Nurse Mur- -
Jorie" at Majestic, WeUiiewhiy.
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF NEW
MEXICO SAYS NEGRO SOLDIERS
CAN VOTE IF THEY WANT TO
February liCJO.
Mr. John . Moore, Columbus, :
la-a- r Sir: In reply to your letter
February L'l advise Unit soldicn; who
have actually imiiiilained I heir resi-
dence within the Stale of New Mexico,
claiming this as their home for I lie
IstIihI one year next preciiling the
election, INI days within tin it v.
und days witliin Hie precinct where
they offer to vole, nrc entitled to vote;
hut mere transient persons or soldiers
who Imve been lorn led nt such army
ciimp leiidsirarily are not cntithsi to
vole, and the ubove applies only to ac-
tual Iniiiii fide resideiils of Columbus.
Youm very truly,
Attorney Ceiierul.
February :S, V.IJil.
Mr. John I,. Mmire, Columbus, X. M. :
Dear Sir: In reply to letter
February '.'U. advise thai I do not
how to make the subject any clearer
or more specific than that contained In
my letter of February 'i I, unless 1
;iliiinld take the lime to write U treatise
on the suhjivt of the right, to vote. I
enn only reiterate the statements d
in my letter of February 1M,
the effect Ilia I the whole thing is a
iuesliou of iulenl as to residence of
the person offering to vole.
It does not make any difference
where the man enlisted in New York
or San Francisco; it has nothing lo do
Willi his right to vote. If soldier
moved lo Columbus with his family
and maintained that us his home,
would have I lie kjiiiih right to vote as
cow man who had moved from Texas
to Columbus Willi his family, and hud
lived in I lit' slate one year, in I lie
county !HI days, und In the precinct :(
lays next prior to the time of offering
lo vote.
itii; MASONIC (iATHKKIMi
M NO W AT PORT It WARD
About sixty-fiv- Masons und their
ladles of Doming motored to
I in yiin I Sunday luoriiing to attend u
I ii ii ic and hurls-cu- given by the So-
journers' Club at tlie fort. The Item-
ing delegation left here ulsmt S:.'iU a. m.
in I'' en rs the I'il'sl tlni- - ears HiiikiliL'
the r.S tnile run hi one hour and 4.1
minutes and nil the others rcach.sl the
time ine nine iss--picnic grounds a
several s und golodges at Tvroiie.
Silver City and Uitu well' through prnfcsshuiul
Aboni ".--.( '' players
lined up for the delicious ami siibstun -
Itial barlavtle and lunch, and ns there
was fullv euoiigli or the to
us mnnv inofc, no one went away
llmiigrv. Afler the short ad- -
dresses were hy Urn. Alva White
Silver City nod Urn. I'etinlngton f
Iteming, and then followed the alldet ie
events. In the lug r Iteming and
liitrlcv were nirainst Santa Kiln und
Tyrone, the Deinilig Hurley lentil run- -
Iniug away with Hie honors. The ar
rangements or the day were under
charge of Major Scott of Hie sisl. and
he and his aids saw lo it Hint all their
guests had all the fun that could be
thought of. picnic ground
beaulll'iil forest four miles
north of Fort Itayard, under wal-
nut cislnr trees, a slight rain on
Saturday night banishing dust and
making the ground and surroundings
Just right. .
ill ( KHKRRV FINN" COMIMi
Itcloved Mark Twain lives again In
"Huckleberry Finn," which has Ixsmi
presented on die screen fur die millions
who have laughed over the Immortal
works of the great American humorist
It will he shown at the I'rincess The-
atre, Tuesday and Wednesday. May I
and 5. Xol only was every character
soleclis.1 with tlie utmost cure by
William Taylor with a view to
tied nut In every
The film version of "Huckleberry
Finn" follows slosely the adventures
of beloved vagabond.
Oil. W F.I.I. KKKI'S (
John field manager for
Hit Co., says die c.isin.'
Is ti'A set und the drill Is miimlhi':
dinviPwell past I lie t. MM-foo-t in.i'k.
from now on will not he mc lc
public exct-p- t at statist intervals. Mr.
Clark says lite is from lo lo
I'll fisq ist day. At the time of going
to press the drill had Just
a new formation blue shale or liuic
stone.
DOROTHY (i ISM'S LVTKST
Dorothy tilsh Is at I'rimv
a vocalist, mid the departure of the juddering strictly In every nssoci- -
nlitl with "the one and onlylu.nily will be aa a t;, , M k TwMi1 u,n,lsl,hl,ri. was
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own. Something novel In the wav m
plots und fun galore is provided. Tlie
support Is
Evidence the force and
persistence the spring winds this
.vein ure the large sand drirts dial
lie nnbsl along any of Ihe highways of
t lit' Sand drifts are far from
uncommon in this region, but there Is
no doubt but that tlie sand has sliofi.Hl
more than usual spring. Tin'
farmers that (lie sand mid
.obi is culling ofr early lb of
crops, t'C numerous siorms
f'u the other hand, a soldier or u
cow man might have lived In Colum-
bus, X. S.,-
-
for yours und not be en-
titled i role, unless, during Unit time,
he abandoned his former home and in-
tended to uiiiko Columbus his actual
Isiiiu fide, residence.
The mere that soldiers own
proM-rt- y in Columbus dis-- s not give
tliein the right to vote; the mere fact
Unit their families are there does not
give llieui the rigj,it to vote, all of such
things only Isdng evidence us to their
Im.iiii fide Intention when they
Columbus 'to be their actual bona fide
residence.
fact that a soldier re enlisted In(he town of Columbus afler he hail
been in I lie army for severul years,
unit owns proMrty there, no Ice
one way or another us lo his right to
vole. Seulf fuels, if any, being evi-
dence only nf his Intention to declare
Columbus as bis bona fide resideiuv.
The whole tiling is summed up in the
holiest intention lis lo residence. There-
fore, if it ualdicr. whether married or
single, has actually resided In Colum-
bus the required ti lo vole, and
claims that he had reshh-- there ihir- -
within short l'"ijers in cast
The llilflev, f,,r now
Sunla were I heir lines in
rei.rosoi.lod. hiimrrv morlaK. ',',"r, "r'-- ' '"" in the
Ifissl
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made
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The
Sim: that linn as ui: actual bona fide
resident claiming as his
home, l hen it would seem he would
have a right to vole. Hut, on the other
hand, if he had Ins-- stationed in i o
lumhiiN In the army for even a number
of yiurs, if he did not claim Columbus
us Ids home, he would not Iriv.- - the
right to vote.
Trusting Hail yen will get the idea
that It is n question of Intent Ion
coupled with facia willed support tin?
iuletitioti which determines the right
to vote, I remain,
Yours sincerely,
Attorney licuerul.
SKMOR I'KAY
lined year, for some lime sisf, the
graduating class of the High school
mis given u play, and uialiy of these
plays have presented in a very
caimble milliner. The present senior
class will give "Why Jones l.cft Home"
at the Majestic Theatre on Friday
evening May 7. This Is a play ot
""usual merit mid that will Ih iil.lv
g.s-- s w ut saying The
,t',,t w '"' ,",vt' ""''" ability and
'carry 1 heir parts exceedingly well. The
l''.v is writtei I has Iks'ii pre- -
''iite.! I" some or the lending theatres
"f ""' """'' " '"""' "'"using
situations arise ami many .iritiuallc
Uuiaves. Those who intend the play
will not only enjoy Hie play for the
I'luy itself, but will also enjoy seeing
Doming I ligh school boys and girls nut
on a ilifficiill play with the ease and!
race of professionals.
I.OCAI, ItlilF.KS
The Library will not Is- - os n lomor-io-
iiflciiiou, Wednesday, April :js;,
Mrs. Josie liUImp and children are
back from California ami are now up
oil Ine Mitobn-- s visiting with Mrs. It.
K. Hell.
II. W. motored to Silver ''by
yesterday.
Mrs. ai It. Lester left die city Sat
unlay for F.I I'aso. where she will visit
friends en route to her home at Itatoii
Kongo, Ala.
A baby girl s Nun last Thursday
to Mr. and Mrs. Will Collnls at FI
I'nso. .Mr. Collins was foitiicrlv eui- -
ployed at the Deming posloffice.
Joe I'unkey or Hot Springs pur-
chased a Sludebaker Special Six from
the Luna County Motor Co. last wis'k.
L. L. (biuilcliaux is rcurteil quite
ill.
Miss F.lhi lllotii iiia.le u business trip
to : I'aso last evening.
Harry Havel of Los Angeles was u
visitor In the city last Sainrdav. j
Don't miss tlie big sticcial at tlie Ma
jestic, Wednesday and Thursday.
Col. K. S. TrtiMie, ibrectuf of inili-ir- y
relief. American Ibsl Cross, was
nere from his headqiia Iters lu Denver
Let week. Acting Major L. L. Corl--
1. Id und ('apt. L. Curtis of Columbus
i Meiidisl n confcrciice here.
ict the mid-wis'- liabil ; u
Ileal.
I.NVITKS PAKF.NTS TO VISIT
ri ltl.lC MHOOUS. MAY 4
Siiis'iliiiemlcnt C. K. M irtin of die
Iteming i.uhllc schools has sent out die
lollowiiig invitation to parents lo visit
.the schools : j
I'areuls and others interested are
largisl lo ss'iid the entire day, Tues-
day. May 4. In visiting the various de- -
nnd other lines of work will lie mail''
iu tach riNim
It is manifestly the ilutv of eacd
man und woman inlerestisl in any child
in die public school o extiress to the
Tuesday, May :i. in "Out of Luck." her partnienls of die public s. u ii
latest Paramount picture, tl's alsnit classes will Is mi':' I lu
a s young lady who nil rooms during the d iy. KMi 'ion
started nnd finished one roinan 'e for ,if the Hst priMbicts in Jiia,nual Iraln-lie- r
gill friend, then nearly ruined her lug domestic art, draw lug. iciiuiuiishli
execlent.
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DRIVE ON THIS WKK.K
HR IM KRt III R( II
WORM) .MOVKMKNT
The hs-a- l committee of the Inler-idurc-
world movement bus fully
und IhV week Is conducting a
drive for the f-- loo assigned us Luna
coiiiil.v's share if the money to he
raised to biinich the big inlcrchurch
movement. The commit
tsj"M luive met Willi some difficulty,
owing to the lack of advertising which
Hie movement has received in the
Souihwist. This was due to tlie full
nre of the New office to consider
New .Mexico and Arizona at first us
being more than missionary territory.
To corns'f this, tlie Cruphic is Insert
lug two advertisements covering tlie
work, it will pay nil Christians to
read these und make a division on the
magnitude of the conception of church
work on a larger plan than heretofore
SALVATION ARMY TO
STAGE DRIVE MAY 1 2
I'laiM for Kvtenslon of War-Tim- e STV'
ice to Ktrry Community in New
.Mexico In the Near Future.
A. A. TF.MKK IIKAOS COMMITTKK
l.una Ciiunly's (biota Flared at $IJIM)
ami I'ltlilir-Spirite- d Cili.eiis Are
Hack of I lie Program
I 'In iih fbr conduct Ihe Salvation
Army i iimimign iu Luna county were
formulatid about ten days ago ut n
mis-lin- of the county advisory Isninl
held at the office or A. A. Teuike. The
dales for the coming campaign to
raise fL.'iMi in Luna county have been
set for May II to L'n.
For many years the Salvation Army
has his-i- i desirous of extending Its serv-
ice to all parts of Ihe stale, and with
Hie completion of die l'.rjil home serv-
ice program Ibis extension will lie cur-
ried out.
New buildings, additions to existing
ones, anil the genera, work of Ihe Sal
vntioii Army nre all part of the Salva-
tion Army's comprehensive program
that wMI bring the specialized services
of army workers into every section of
the isiiiiimuiitf .
The Salvation Army has phi to
utilize to the fullest extent Its existing
Institutions und where these are insiif-ricien- t
lo meet, the detaiimls, it il its
to supply the s jtl the
earliest possible opportunity.
"Salvation Army Servii- -' Kvery-where-
is Ihe slogan that is Isdng
raNed in the present campaign and
with the support of the most promi-
nent men and women in each county.
lrress'clive religious belief, it is fell
that the suiicss of the campaign is as-
sured.
The drive In Luna county is In the
'hands of the count:- - advisory board, of
.'which A. A. Tcmke Is chairman.
I Irga iiiziil ion coiiiniitlis's ure: Ad
vance gilts committee, r . J.. .Nordiiaus,
chairman : organization commit loo,
Henry llailhcl, chairman; publicity
'and upeiikers ininniittis'. Dr. Janet
lield. cliiili niiin. Trcatiurcr, J. !.
'CooKT.
W ith Hie oririiiiinllon of campaign.
siH'akers and publicity committees.
plans for the Salvation Army home
ervice campaign b $l.rsNl in
Luna county are now in complete op--
era ion.
Mcinlicrs the county advisory
board, consisting of A. A. Teinke.
I ha Iriiia ii ; J. A. Malioney. J. I!. Coo--
per. Ileiirv Itailhel Frank Nordhaiis.
II. M. (irove. Mrs. F. II. III. kford, K.
L. Foiilks. Mrs. F. D. Vickers, Dr.
.lai. "t , li ive i!piirtioned Ibc coun-- j
ty's quota and every effort w ill be
made to have Luna county go over the
top on May VI. the opening day of die
campaign.
Intension of Ihe Salvation Army's
work Into eory coinuiiitiliy in id
West will he imserisl by the success of
'the campaign and from ii'ports already
roivived by the advisory board there
Isis'ins lo be no doubt bill Hint Limn
county w ill Is' one of die first in New
Mexico lo reach lis quota.
Henry llailhcl or Deming heads the
campaign committee in this omnly.
The publicity is in the hands of J. C.
'Ieary.
J. U. CMi('r lias Iss'ii elected trons-- '
urer and subscriptions to Hie Salvution
Army campaign should ls made pay-- I
u I do lo bun.
MeuilH-r- s of the advisory board will
visit every town in Hie county to schs-- t
comiiiniiiiy leaders ami sieakei"s will
make addresses during campaign week.
Kvery motion picture theatre lu Ihe
county w ill show Salvution Army pic-- !
lure slides and nltractive iostcrs nnd
w indow curds will Is; displuyeil in each
town. '
WIFK IN ITKS RIVAL
She Invited the girl who was trying
.to win her liiisbuiid right into tier own
'home, did June Hillary, the heroine in
"Stepping (hit," the InU-s- t I'ummoiint- -
luce prisluctlon. dint comes lo the
Sl.,liii..l.. t i v.. 1.1 Tti.,,.
mo iiileresllug action In this pb lure.
-
of that child his npprovil of:,.,, ,.,' .;;,' V .i.L J...I....1
ncr ,..,on ; or. n niiin is m is- - ,,
.iiii,j(f lU (tisiinlly ins duly to go frankly t
.lnR Kr w, WMS ,Uiing in hlgli- -
tlie teacher or uupcrintendent with his toned cares. Just what I lie Inisbnnl
grievances. really expechsl of a wife lo Iron,
Make this a day of conference - scrub, cik, uieud and economize on
iwecn the teacher ami parents. fw. It was a daring exis'riiueiit andIf cither your child or your business ui how il workisl furiiMi.sl much oflie neglected for why
i
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winds to thin iiectlou, tutiuity and tu teacher. Jorie" at tlie Majestic. Don't misa it.
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EL PASO'S PITY FOR
DEMING IS TOUCHING
Munch ef Clever "(iuunriiouse lawyers"
IVoni the Utile Trxaa City I p to
Rale Hearing and Advi.se Is
MK'AL RI SINKSS MF.N ARK hORK
Result nf riisillanimoiM "lliillini; lu"
W ill Cost I'awt ( it) itiisiiics Tliat
Runs Into Round Sum
"It's dell to live iu u 'dick' town and
anylM'dy that hasn't any more sense
Ilia ii to Mick around In the 'weeds,'
when K! I'aso, dun great commercial,
railroad, ilidusl rial center, has the
latch strong out, ought to l. penalized.''After reading die article by L. K. I'luy-ioo- l,
Iiml iiewsisiisT isirre- -
IH'iuleiit. repnseiililig Ihe great uictro-polila- n
la'wspais'i', the F l'UMi Herald,
Ibis is the only inference that call Imi
diawn. The bright corrcsoiilcul. Mr.
cla.vM'l, in die Herald of April and-1'.'!- ,
Ihe rale hearing held here
lasl week, at which lime the uite
coniiiilssion presented its case
before Hie Interstate commerce coiiunls-slo-
piuying roller for Deming shii-IM'- rs
against freight rules ulleged lo Ik
discriminating iu favor of Kl i'aso.
.ludgiiig from the way Air. CIiim)j1
'iiiM icsl" die hearing, he knows eu u
less of freight rales than die i'raihie,
willed, ufter all, is only a country
liewspaMT iu u "dick'' town, us Mr.
ClayMMl would intimate, nnd can't bo
exNS'ted to llieast'i-- up lo (he mental
caimcllies or tdesi "smart fellers"
from Id,' big city i moaning Kl I'uso).
Hut what Mr. I'lnyiHml ibs'su't know,
that intellectual glaul, A. I'. Tadhsk.
manager of Ihe traffic department of
the FI I'aso chamber of commerce, emi
eusily supply. Mr. Tudbu-- is siuqily
il wizard for figures and Is never u!
Ids i until lie is felling of the won-
derful it'tuinercial imisxlaliie of '.
I'aso or bow little und 11 i m k r t '
Deming is. He could give you H."
freight lutes mi combinations from
New York here just as easily as on
the carloads or fertilizer of which Kl
I'uso is die greatest of all dlsf i ihul iug
(mints iii the I'lincd Stales und Mex-
ico. "Tbeui birds is ii imir," if you
will excuse the idiom of tile "sticks."
What F.I I'aso probably doesn't real-
ize Is 1 in I it is e.K'ii-:lv- e keeping liieu
like the two mentioned on die job.
Judging from Mr. Clay-pool'- rcmurkn,
LI I'aso Cannot attain its final dest nv
until, like Carthage, Iteming Is ulttily
liestro.wsl. .Vow, as a matter of fact.
Doming is one of FI I'aso's Is-s- t cus-
tomers; and has buying many
things Hare that ran just us well lx
bnii-d- il elsewhere and will lie, if Deal-
ing business un it have any influence In
Hint direction. The ; I'aso represen-
tatives at the bearing seemed to lost;
sight of ibis phase of the question.
Homing did not. as AD'. Claypool
attack Kl I'aso rales. Deming
Is liitcreied in its own rales and their
limper relation to other distributing
points in ibis territory. It would haw-led- !
perfectly proper for FI I'aso l.i
Intervene ill Hie hearing to protect in
own interests. Imi Hie Kl I'uso repi'
si'iiiatixes "threw in" aipareiitly Willi
the railroads to heat down Iteming'
ileinaiids for rales that would Is' jict
lo nil concerned. All Deiuing could do
Would be . ask fr 'all even break "Certain! v id,. Intcrslal commerce
would hardly giant pret'ereie
tiul rates to Iteming over Kl I'aso.
Judging from Hie reports in the Her-
ald. F.I I'aso fully rcisigiiiz.es thut the
present rates an' unjust to Iteming:
"The admission wus also made by
the plain, ilTs wduessi's thai they
knew very little about how rates weie
made or what influenced their making.
Mr. WcMlakc (sp,cu utioiuey for LI
I'aso i forced one witness to admit Unit
the city of Kl I'uso with a denser vpn-lallo- n
uml heavier traffic and a grmler
proximity lo producing centers was
probably entitled to more consideration
than Homing."
I an you heat that for unlimited gull?
Kl I'aso takes her own ts.pulat ion ut
"."i.ikhi and admits thai she is Ihe
of the Southwest, thoiiL'h four-fifth- s
ure Mexicans and some 'dense"
at that, nt her eight railroads!
of course, most of them only run when
the bandits but she ha "em.
Then those factories. You Would think
Kl I'uso wus a new I'ltlshiirgh instead
of possessing only one real factory
cement plan'. .Naturally she has
more tralfic; but, since when have the
railroads gone M k to that obsoh to
system or rixing rales according tu
size or shipments? Iteming contends
and contends rightly Unit the published
rail's should hold good in every cuv
and that Ihe published rates should Is'
the lowest obtainable by uny sort of
oinbinalion, ami the published mi s
were cilisl that's exactly r
the small shippers iy.
It is true mat at t.n present .
that a shipix-- r should have a ra
iu order to be sure th n
Is getting the lowest possible rate '
rio t alone shows tli.i t revision of i
lishcd rati" ire neiessury. Mr il'k thinks thai D'i;,ing .eight to l,i
:h" chis-kin- or her freigbl hills oci I"
H e Kl I'as' iiamlsT of cominer ".
Now, Isn't thut funny? It Is the kin I
of smuil town humor that makes Item-hu- e
business men f.s-- that If they cuu
(Continued on page 0.)
J, XL Crawford N sairiing a new
SludelMiker Sss'lul Six, purcbasisl ti-- t
s'k rroiu the Luna Comity Aloior t o.
Have a few aizes in imicnt Oxfords,
Cuban Ins-I- Closing out ibis Week,
U.5a Uardy bhoe Co. Xi lt c
Do yon feel weak and nnintl to the
work alioad of you ? o yon still cough
Iktle. or does your mw b"'her yon?
Am yon pale? Is ymr Mood hin ana
watery? Better put votir boily into
shape. Rulld strong !
An old, reliable Wood tnaVor in.!
herbal tjnlc made from wild roots and
barks, Is Dr. Pierce's CoMcn Medical
llsfOT ry. This "nature remedy' romas
In tub! or liquid form. It will build up
your lty and protect you from
ff rns which lurk everywhere. One
of the ..ctive Ingredients of this tem-
perance alterative nnd tonic la wild
cherry lark with ftlltlmria, which Is so
pood f. r the lungs and fur coughs;
also ('rgon grai root, bl.iod wot.
stone r. ot, Queen's Mot, all skilfully
combh.. I In the Medical 1'i.vovery.
Tin' r oU have a direct action on the
stoma h. improving digestion and assimi-
lation. These herbal extracts in the
"Discovery" aid In biood-uiukin- g and
arebxt for scrofula. By Improving the
Llood i i'j fortify the body agaitul at
attack .if grip or colds.
Cata-r- h should be treated, first, as a
Wood C ease, with this alterative. Then
In add 'ion. the nose should I washed
dally with Ir. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
.send Mc for trial pkg. of Medical Pis-cov-
'. ihlett- r Catarrh Tablets to Dr.
I'laxV.- - la lld' UotuU liuUlo, N. Y.
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CUT. J. I5EATTY
One of our succossfnl physicians In Hospital No. 2, Ilnltiinoro. Mil, one of
tivutint; (NitieniH sufferiui; from lniinst liosiiltnla in the
UtcuIiIs, IhiiII at this hospital 'country, and (here Riven spoclal
other institution J. J. Boatty. oprttuilty of trentliiK chest dl- -
Henttv six'irt two vears in the sense neculinr to the world wnr.
Army Medical forps. When he
crcl army he (riven special
training In iI1mhms of heart and
that time li has devoted
his entire in this work. He
siiit thirttvn mouths in U. S. lienerul
(treat ver which fiinilshes
the lioiiri.-liniei- it to fighting nia-,.i!- ii
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Hut let nic warn yon not tn trv to
walk to even the nearest one; &et In a
machine and take your little old frying
pun nnd coffee pot along and a few
congenial friends and I'll guarantee It
will take some coaxing to get you back
to the chilly, windy north. Speaking
of frying pan and coff.i' put: if only
they could do the spcnklng, some inter-
esting tales they could tell of trips to
Florida park and supper in the little
old dugout shack, of the rock flre-pln.-- e
in the City of Itock and the
ni.ni pretentious feast they prepare at
the country club.
They have even superintended the
California poppy gatherers and who
can Imagine a more delightful setting
than a picnic lunch among the poppiea.
You'll notice a lot of new faces when
you itne hack ; quite a few aids have
come lately and a few stenographer
and they keep getting prettier all the
time, at least the boy seem to think
so. No nmre new nurses have arrvied
lately, but we expect a w and surely
need them, itlss Illgglns expects soon
to leave hospital duty; will tell you
more about that inter.
Monday night, the third of the
mt b!y parties was given at the
Nurses' It.il Cross House. It was a
I,cap Venr party and from all a.rmints
was the most interesting and enjoyable
party so far. The decorations were
pink and gToen and were arranged to
give a rery beautiful lighting effect
and the camouflaged cocoa tins and
olive bottle did their dnty aa flower
van In a very acceptable way.
Several of the old fanhioned (lHiioei
were danced and It wna funny to see
Major Williams stand pouting nntll
some fair lady would ask him to be
her partner for a Paul Jones. Of
ceremony.
Some Costly Mistakes
Men who buy tires on a guess, or on
claims, are making some costly mistakes.
Large tire users make tests
And the results in late years
are amazing. ,
Hudson Taxi Co. of Detroit, for in-
stance, made a long test on Miller Cords.
And the average was 15,000 miles.
Miller dealers get hundreds to compare
Miller mileage with others.. And they
find an increased mileage of 50 per cent
to 75 per cent
Large truck users are Miller
Cords, passenger type, with all others.
And they are coming in large numbers to
Millers,
in
M ' V'J'T V'
ConUr troad smooth with ane
tioa cop, for firm hold on wot
id troada moth like cogs ia
dirt.
course Captain Munoi wna greatly lu
uemand.
Miss fltts, Miss Xirlshnm and Misa
Mili-- a were the committee who ar-
ranged this party, and the next out
will surely havu to tax their
to excel them.
Did I mention Yum,
yum!
There'a a brand new club lielng start-
ed here among the girls; so far the
memliers are few. Miss and
Miss are tho charter members
and Miss O k a hag tnken out a torn-isira-
Their badge has
InscrilHil on it In small letters "The
girl I left behind mo." So far they
not published their rules ami by-
laws, but one fair nieuilsT was heard
to say she was going to adopt a 0g.
Will try and find more news for
you next week.
As always, sincerely yours,
LADY MUD.
Rand Storm Smile.
A DEMINQ WOMAN COMES TO
THE FKONT
Every Pemlng resident should rend
what a neighbor says. Her testimony t
can be relied upon. Here are her owu
worda :
and
Mrs. E. W. Mathis. G12 S. Gold St.
says: "At times when my kidneys
haven t lieen acting right and my back
has been lame, I liavo used Doau's
Kidney rills. When these attacks
came on I have felt lame and stiff all
over. My hack has ached aa though it
were broken and I have been nervous
and had diizy spells. Spots seemed t
dance liefore my eyes and annoyed me
and I have felt generally run down.
I loan a Kidney rills have always quick-
ly removed such attacks, making me
feel like myself again."
Price iVK; at all dealers. Bona aim- -
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
1 Man's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Mathis had. Co.,
Mfgrs., Huffalo. X. Y.
SI SAN 0 MABRI FO TAKES BRIDE
8uis.no Marrufo, motor delivery
man at the Mercantile Co.'a
store, waa Joined in Uie bonds of wed-
lock to Misa Maria Charea, of this
city. Father Zudalre the
ceremony, which waa a most elaborate
one, at the Catholic Church, Monday
momma;.
Mr. and Mra. Santa Rosa Marrufo
and came over
from Pemlng, Uie latter acting as one
of the Jose Dlaa waaooe
of the best men.
A wedding; breakfsat and numerous
social functions preceded and followed
the
The woung couple are spending their
In Demnlg.
Liberal.
Graphic advertiser arr reliable.
Men are Making on Tires
com-
parisons.
comparing
Treads Patented
asphalt. Garmi-tO'th9-Roo- d
ingenuity
refrcshmohtBf
membership.
Koster-MUbur- n
Ixrdsburg
performing
daughter, Remedlos,
bridesmaids.
honeymoon
Lordsbitrg'
Cords or Fabrics
WE PAyj
4
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California stage lines are using Millers'
after million-mil- e tests with many rivals.
The Way to Know
At the Miller factory over 1,000 tires
yearly are worn out in tests and com-
parisons.
They constantly prove that Miller is
the'best tire built.
In extreme rear-whe- el tests they re-
quire an average of 15,000 miles on Cords.
They prove that the new Miller tread
outwears tnc best of others by 25 per cent
Such tires should be tested by every;
owner of a car. Sec what they give you.
Compare with any tire on opposite reaf
wheels.
Miller experts, in late years, have"
doubled average tire mileage. Old-time- s;
figures do not apply today.
You will fix new requirements for yout;
tires when you try a Miller. Do it now
Wilier Tire!
Tht Most Talked About Tire in America
ALIU Ql ERQl E S()IJ
The Morning Journal
lias In-e- sold to Carl C. Mcdee, for-
merly of the price beln
fl25,(KK), according to report. The
newspaper la to remain lo
M. I Fox was Ions the
editor of the Journal and D. A. Mc-
pherson its business manager. The
latter will remain with the business in
his present capacity. The Journal has
been the leading newspaper of the state
for many years. Critical democratic
organs "reckon it will be at the beck
and call of the stand-pu- t
state They "reckon"
aright The state
has tried to acquire the Journal
from time to lime, but the money never
wns "Money talks."
Every effort la being made by the
citizens cif Doming to fltmu.-- e the pau-li- c
library except "klr-kln,- ; in" with tho
money. Yet 4hey want tho best litera-
ture avnilulile for themselves and their
children. We are great OotMer for
education.
9
Geared-to-the-Ro- a J
(Dealer's Name and Address)
Borderland Garage
JOl'RN.VL
Albuiueriie
Oklahoma,
republican
sympathy.
repohllcan
organization."
democratic organiza-
tion
forthcoming.
IP
DEPQ3T5
RATON GOING RAPIDLY
AHEAD WITH PAVING
Uatoii, N. M. According to re-
port by the superintendent of the pav-
ing construction, the work of paving
the down town section of the city will
be completed about 70 days after alert-
ing. This Is good liewa to the citizens,
as Uie city will make a good impres-
sion oa many tourists who pass through
here about the first of July. Several
cars of paving equipment have already
arrived and more la now In transit. A
crew of men am now buisly unloading
the machinery and the work of paving
will start soon.
Graphic advertiser are reliable.
S PILLS
llilla A
BANK
Ia4ll Aarrvr
rill ! Ka SR4boiaa, MUI 'witTL
SELECT A BANK
tiratiia. khaku rlU.a.
SOLD DRUGGISTS VERYW1UJX
with a heart and soul, not a
financial institution that
its own strength.
-- W.e
Choose bank that can most
wauiij AiiVA&jr CUM'
extend help by giving honest
advice, negotiating loans and
taking brotherly interest in )
vnnr financial lAlfflr tVi?
bank does. ;
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Modc No. M3 The "Re." Tlv.
n bring! nothing more delightful
r'-i- this model of black kid that
roml)inc8 (he grace ol a pump with
it &n r rt ihr security of an oxford. The hand-model- edthroat is delightful new
feature.
You can come to this store where
the is
to be and worth its
V IT 17
foot
7a hat-sh- to hat-sh-
She has it in mind: ,
Home again, home again;
Its to to find
What a it is iri these days to find that fulfills
your every wish! when it is shoes! For your ease'
and grace and poise depend upon them.
In our display of the newest of the new in the famous Red
Cross Shoe are models so trim, so dainty, so
that you'll covet every one.
And no matter, which model you choose you'll marvel at its
comfort when you try it on. it will hug your foot
snugly, you'll find it with every movement
of each step. Unusual comfort is built into every modish line,
into every curve of the Red Cross Shoe.
And each model is the standard of value at its price.
Come in and try on the new creations this is indeed their
very first
"Bed
shoes its
r.rrameven 1
straight
season's smartest footwear SURE
comfortable price
blessing something
Particularly
altogether charm-
ing
Though
bending graciously
graceful
showing.
--Bends
"The Store Ahead"
Phones 46 and 184
witkyour
f 15
hard
i rr:.zs i
V T- - f I (
Mm i
Crow ff
Model No. 5 The "Hiker." A
great deal of time and thought wag
given to the designing of this walk-
ing oxford. It is fashioned of Ktnaiu
Calf in that delightful shade of copper-a-
ntique, on the very trimmest of
lasts: and its military heel and bend-
ing sole are your usurance ul
Crosif
1
Model No. 597 The "Charmant."
So saucily it displays the lip of ita
pretty tongue! So jauntily flaunts
the bow at its trim throat t Tia
iojo indeed thia one eyelet tie of
black ooze calf.
KeU
Cross
Shoo
Model No. 603 The "Waldcn." A
distinct advance in the art of com-
bining style wit h comfort. Lines are
as BJK,;er as those of any smart
dress o.lord, but it is built over ;t
famous Red ('rose "combination"jjst tli.it H'rniits plenty of rtKim for
the toes villi a snug lit at the heel.
i i.i immvmr&
7
! f
I
It'1
r;
I.
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SW1PVNIY FOR "REUS" feed Its flame In a country where the
classes are hut poorly defined and tlie
lot of .IndlvldviU nirtntly aWfUii shout.The r.idlcals are receiving u
lull..,:, svmputhy from people l "ally ...vent' cougU "I' toU ma an exciting revolution with, he,,t - know Kvause of the!
m
"
..ci is" 'Ue ant '';"' tomorrow, as the workman of
" of tomorrow- -tie weaknesses of our romoinle -- '
i ...
...L.titm.. -- ... Anyway It takes murder Biid arson and
'V 'm HV if W are W " '"'"'"ir " "e me r niien
"M.L".re.!tl.H.lHta who rose
,i,im!" 'V rh"u." :..T Skilled Iheir tyrant uiash-ra- ; likewise
.
"
.."
'
.. .... '. ' .1.7 V.J . e condone the bloody s of soviet
wi"k we know how ter bleandve a e U.h HuhhIj,
"i '"ll'r ' mervlU.i .out to lend our sympathy loti"u " ""'1 huunlesa are will- -iu emont.1
the of n,! Americans have ever hesitated to shedii.g to lake consequence,
....
. ...
..... ....
..it .. I 1.. u.'at.tm
"'Volution will scarcely find approval
.
... ,...
.! m .11.. for rH!h..r
.
' for a reign of terror to chuuge a sys
IimwShU "aid sympathy" to!"""
evolution "'V..T, "?::the Uiil'' movement when we wiy:
Well, x.uut can you expect with liv-
ing o liiuli; there's bound to lie trouble.
1 ruu't "ally Illume folks for Martini:
a i evn
and
cieliy
iiUt. 1
at the
mil 111
and p
Uiiikin
im: li
fl llW ii
Tlier
Wllirll
i ery w!
hiiiiiaii
Ii'. iint.
ollcll V
ll.lt ill
st'ltCIlK
Ilia u :
to prl i
Mill ll.l
ibiia'
lain, tl
tinned,
linlililitf
ill tiillil
scheme,
backs i
Aiuerici
f reiHluiii
this Mi!
to the s
I ti.'lls
!
rorgavey in their misery and
..,
,,
ii
ion." It Is like standing l
ijj a rob a bakery ; we- -
think It nerves the baker
he may lie a profiteer; but
ne time we know we ought to
police and aid in the arrest
"shuicut of those who are
the law. The time U com-w- e
can't choose to fit ou the
hewe ma tiers.
a reason for the sympathy
' feel for rruia;liuK humanity
v property "rights" aKainst
(iold auniiist breathlui;.
Clillj.' lllllllllll iH'ius, in too
problem nit'ered for solution.
I.tru-c- r v.iv this is an unfair
of the n To do less
tt proper.- - is to return ai;:iin
.ve imare iv. where no fer-
ny I ilil wniell he is Hot
ii .m rtiil eiioti.h to uiaiu-m- i
(
.laliiy ulliliot lie qlies-u- l
i in M.c.alit ailMH-atc- . the
svs,,.,.,
wish
l.ic hMi: itioiis under which
lmo lii.ioyed measure of
.uikMiwu the world to
uIvmivs right back
iMilut. Most of will uu- -
licsiiuiii say "No. hen we are
tr.iit.irs interests eon- -
iicu wc load sympathy to the
typical
they
their
In
serve
class,
blood enus-- , and our
than
and
lad'
uioli
of the bnilot.
we with the
though to out and
fll'ht In the end. They
themselves all the hates
wiMiirfs of workers Europe
and they these
cause real blood-
shed. cause be-
cause they are receiving eucourage-uicut- .
It not only tliroti.h the ballot
salvation Is to be made
America must go to and
necessities life. needed
uphold our present
soincl'oily has to be
made to and going to
work vhole heart can
of tin- icwnrd.of his To
no end will be driven
rcxi by or
by minion sense tile
the rules of imiiic so that
wc all our cards
friendly confidence.
still slrciiu'th, coiiriicc,
. city by siaie or in ,.Tl(, w,.llk m.ter fllj. N,.iri.
nils nuiy I hi a very sh1 , . . ,, . if i,
i:l .' to turn our
; a
lit up
Wc i oaie
us
ly 1
i our on u and
ii
s
imint.
to
by
the
a
It
Is to survive, must answer to hu-
manity tlieir
PROFITAIILFiT
All itsk of is that gives to
scat any
each wii-k- , where go the
of my own ego as detached
, ,i. cs COltlllllllUSIU mill HU..'-1I0I- lliai lin m
.:. - i ic th sent ciipitalistic system 'cat and ami pursue the carnal
I1, way for the material pleasures of iniimlaiie existence.
out f 'iiu they constriii-- t their ll siiliscrils- - to creed the
ciimciit- - pro and con. The socialist.s ihurcli which me this
lmuieil.. ixilnti'd to (iermany as their though may not believe u wind of
idiiil still of well but they now ilngimis; what Is more, w ill ctui-- I
uu to I'.ussla. lis do the economists tribute my hard-earne- substance,
that stipp.irt thu capitalistie though may not think its miiiistering
why .o to Europe at all for proof priest with intclligcin-- oom- -
f e.iiin iiile thiHirles? own hi- - nioiily attributed to barnyard goose.
l;lical . tiomy ud theiries (if the congregation, only ask that
are cons' meted on a large foundation they leave me in peai-- to full
the superstructure is no nieiin oil- - Joymeiit of my abstraction; I'm a bit
fice. Kit the proof lies at our doors shy of their fellowship, becuuse 1 have
or there is no proof that applies to our partaken liberally of the cup of
, lit io . i and organization. 'experience; but not deny them
The l t of American workmen, as
'
"'.v friendly
of the worship of theIt.isseai, said of English workmen. ?hl lth ai. of orth... or--n a hun.lr.-- years ago. have
value of itsnever U.n bruised by wooden shoes, M Its scrvi.vs are coii-rag.-l ave stomachs Is-e- out- -
I black bn-n- and lard. To ducive to isa.-- of mind, which we all
........ U.I, I Vu.-- l IIIHMl.tirV tll
must of is the wooden slns-s- . aim tne - " "
link ad, are of the cro- -
of
of
of
sure
once
lis.-!- ,
of
its
of
the
l,u,ic flinlzation of Kti-;- -' .
,.,,s'. Ii slmded from bad In Fnn. "' double blessing
no
,,,. ,any to worst in Kussia under n y do I get a spin gitt. bu I
U,c a... nt regime. And the peasant f"u r"',u' u1l,,''tulin he realm,,,,,,1,1- - ,i,nv.M o
,.r wor: .an had the
. to In the marts trade. Also, lie ethicalthe political powers
'liiiidar.ls, which uphold, have
.
,.,... t e conditions. He only
figlil in clu.ncing his tendency to k.ip out of Jail orfrom cou.inltUng s.,me u..s.K,al actin an u cutest.
" II " ostrucistd from theNow. it obvious that the conditions JnclghlH.rs. herinorcit. .n of Kuroi do not parallel '7 wy,;.n'li lnited the of Christian practice en-Ita- .lthe Ions in the
is of wcaltll "'' to ''tam my own without
here, everyone has at least a gam- - --r a free
eounuonweallh is safe placeUinstiaii abier chance to whi, and honest toll
,l,.es not . mireward.tl. Ignoran.-- owa prnK-rty-
. A corn- -
lack of training hero are the bar, "'-- " '" 'J'""
or a so. Icty
r.cr- - jn tlie Individunl nnd a com-- , the Island and theIs n.akng African jungles;
Jains and exploitation of the workers .'"' '.f,,r Iuore ,0
ii oniis ii ore difficult to prciiatory
inpiialisis. Capital hasn't any con- -
but It can l made to fear .l
uiasrcrt, though It doe whine
i.inl cry ni.ler the lash. As a whole
ve are all too thoughtlesB and
t- - elioosc that which best.
"Truth will set ns
The crux of the gltuntlon ia simply
tiiis: Are American workers to pity
themselves txxnuse of their kinship to
Kuropeaii workers? IH care to
make Miroiean wrongs ineir owu won-nu- t
regard to their own welfare? Are
the wrongs which are actually our own
warrant us In takiug chances
(!esporate revolution which the down-
trodden of Europe must take to even
lift eyea to the sun? Tola not
Frani-- and this is not Russia. We
lmve neither of those symbols of class
misery, tlie wooden shoes and the black
bread! We bare more power to amend
and suspend goverrtniental
and there Is little doubt that the pres-
ent svstein can this
country win the majority of citlrens
regard such a e.iurse nwi-ssar- But
the very esse with which ran tie
gives pause to the thinking
citizens and the question Is
Will the so let better the
Inter. ts of the majority? The en-
thusiasm which conies of hatred
and revenue In Europe finds little to
even when itiveu
scions
Vet sympathize "Roils,
we may have to
them Imagine
possessed
and the
would like make
ImiiKinary ills the of
Uhey will trouble,
is that
our secure;
work produce
the Food Is
to indus-
trial oi'Kauiuitioii ;
work nolHiily is
with :. until lie
lie labor.
this wo
panics, by IntioiiN strikes
c. of majority ny-
statin,
may ilmw with
smile of
takes
niiil ilclcriuiiuil ion to win.
i J the ,.
for protection.
IS Ki:i.K.ION
1 religion
me a in Christian church
1 can for con-
templation
C jkhu
f work
I 1
the
oflets privilege,
I
U'lng. I
system, I
I .ut
Uur the
ei wnouile I
the
ier
I will
privilege
the lox, e Baulwilloii I
their liifluem-- ..
... .t'llil-l- Id
! attaiu if we are to terrible
.. cimtliieiital
' ;;
ual;.;
""'"''
s tlble . cion ,,fneither
ofr
could
all me
that
,ual
is
States.. charity
in the distribution i""ghbors;
s
"'V
,,,! ,U",,I,,1 l
'"
b,:t steady
nd
I
I
free."
the of
1
Institutions
I overturned
as
it
asked:
system
sustain
Why shouldn't I love the church?
I saw a saw
Kawey saw
I.Ike I never saw
Another saw
Saw a saw
I'titll I saw so many saws
Sawing saw
loni in my home state
Arksaw. JEFF DAVIS
Writer
Sand Storm 8milc.
(From the Deniln Graphic)
MONniENTS
AND COPINGS
Sea W. .A. Page If yon
need a tombstone or any
work. In 11 tie of fencing
or coping or grading the
graves In Mountain-le- w
cemetery. Work thor-
oughly done and charges
reasonable.
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bitter
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HONDAI E ITEMS
(By Mrs. M. 11. Pringle)
The II. H. Club met Wednesday with
Misses Kay Jiud llulh Yates as
There was a larp attendance.
After a short business session the
ladles tacked a comfort. They have
several quilts in the nmklng which will
be placed on sale. During the social
hour dainty refreshments were served
by the hostesses. The next -- lectin,
will be In Id at the home of Mrs. (ico.
A. Watklns oil .Mav o. Mcmliers will
meet at the clubhouse promptly at 1
o'clock and go out in cars to Mrs. Wat
kins' home. As it Is the annual clcc
tion of ot fleers, a large attendance Is
desired.
Mcsilaincs Howell nnd Wicklnden
and Miss It'll Yates, with Mrs. It. T.
M ca m lay iiml Miss Cook, nil of Item
ing, nintoii l out to the I! II. Club
meeting Wednesday.
Mrs. Kmc'iii Miinlini t was a business
visitor In Pi'i iing Thursilay.
Mrs. 'i. II. Supplier made final proof
on her desert claim trlilny.
SIlirriNG FLl'OK SPAR
dipt. N. J. Welsh says (hat the work
of crcctli t: the plant lit
the fitter spar uiine In the Little Klo- -
rida lui'Uiiti.iis is prixivtllng rather
slowly, bi;t that several cars of the
spar have Im-- shipped to El Paso. It
Is hoped to complete the mill soon.
. n f
r noressiona
.
Directory
A. W. Pollard
ATTORN'EY-AT-L.-
1:
Id" E. Spruce Phone Co
DK. J. U. MOIK
Physician und Surgeon
No. G, Mahoney Iildg. Phone 72
Dr. M. J. Moran
DENTIST
Ualiouey P.ldg. Phone 27
I'Lone 51)2 Office Hours
0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
DR. L. E. PETERSON
Dentist
neckert Building Doming. X. M.
James S. Fielder Forrest Fielder
FIELDER Si FIELDER
Attorneys at Lav?
110 W. Pine Phone 214
DR. F. D. YICKERS
Physician and Surgeon
No. 3, Mahoney Building
P. 51. STEED
Physician and Surgeon
Office 110 E. Spruce St Phone SO
Residence Phone 83
Q. 1L YOUNG, V. 8.
Hrsdul of ttw Gr.na BapMf
V atari-U-7 CoUsfl
Residence Phone 222
Oflat t Daalg rnal 4 TraMfar.
Calls answered promptly day or night
W. a RAWSON
Silver Avcnne
DHDEBTAJtXB
SB
EMBALM-- B
Deming, N. M.
EDGAR HEPP
AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE 97 or 126
U B. HD0HB8 t. A. HUOttBS
III GllfS I COOPER
Fire Insurance
Abstracts and Conveyancing
Phone 239 115 Spruce Street
VAUOUT t WATSON
ATTOBNETS AND C00.18ELOU
Baker Block Spruce Street
HE'S THE OLD RELIABLE
old "Bull". He's the best thereGRAND sold over 300,000,000 bags last
year.
You know genuine "Bull" Durham
r.ever an enemy; millions of friends.
Genuine "Bull" Durham tobacco youi
c:in roll 50 cigarettes from one bag.
That's some inducement, nowadays.
GENUINE '
r Suix Durhzi
t. . I I
WARMNO TO LOWERS
New York. Mitrih 21. KIhkIiiu Is
iiiisiiniUiry until kiiiisIiIiic mill frcli iiir
have (ilcrull.iil tin- - lp, ni'i'iinlini In
Pr. I.iwmiii I'.rown uf Sariinnc
wlm tnlil tin' New York Htiilo
siwicly nt tiHliiy'd scsslnu of it- -
Unit "It's n noil Itiluu fur the
kiiiiiiin rncr that i)iirl ins is ilmii- - ut
iilKht or lute in the uCtcriiiHiii.
SiH'iikini; mi tnbcrculiisis, Ir. I'.nmn
ilcscrilxMl a KIssIhk test muilc ul Sar-anu- c
lake In determine whither the
flsciise tun ! transiiiltteil hy contact
on the lips. "'c M'hited a urctty
youiiK woman with a hail case of
uml had her kiss a sterali- -
red dish," saiil Ir. Hnnvn. "e found
the mornlnc kisscH .'are forth a few
germ, hut those In the afternoon anil
evening were a prctry iiiiuuiy tisk.
Mr. and Mrs. Klino Jordan, Mrs.
Martha H. Anient. Mr. nnd .Mrs. M.
Kent her and Mr. uml Mrs. Charles
ScIiimv? attended the automobile show
In El Puso lust week.
POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For District Altomey
I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for the iH'mocmtic nomination'
for district attorney for thp Sixth Ju
dicial district, comprising Crant, I.una
and Hidalgo count lea, mihji'ct to the
action of the district convention to In
calh'd to nominate such candidate. I
pledge my Kitpport to the nominee of
said convention.
KUHREST FIELDER,
, Dciuuig, N. M.
For District Attorney
I hereby nnonnce- myself as a can
didate for the Democratic nomination
for District Attorney for the Sixth Ju
dicial district, comprising Cm lit. Hi-
dalgo anil Luna counties, subject to the
action of the district convention to 1
called to nominate surh candidate. I
pledge my support to the nominee of
said convention.
EDWAItn H. MITrHELL,
Lordaburg, New Mexico.
TOBACCO
i:nnuT hking madk
Thomas Almiiny nml Jno t'rawley
i.... i ...i... .1 .i... , ..nn.r nvi-i- l iim ine iio jn in- - j
...-- i r ..!.. ..1.1..1. .....1'. III f. I" s i'l n I 111 . ll ii nit- -
r i tiic taken, rejiresciitlnis the cure of
iilieri-tilosi- In a Koveriiiiienl saici-tiirlm-
Alioiil thirty jili'ttiivs In a'l
will Ke taken, show ing all the JiIium's
loecivliii waril, evn miniit Ion,
hei ward, utiles, nml
mi on. The first series were taken
today while the 10 :.'!) a. in. train was
in the
.
station. The amlmhilice wa.s
there with the Metchers anil every-
thing. Ahe Seliiniiaii of Ward lii the
i fflclal i.hotoifnuilier nnd liis work is
inii'tiiit; the apiiroval of all.
Saml Storm Smile.
To pipe smokers :
Mix a little 'BULL-DURHA- M
with
your favorite to-
bacco. It's like sugar
in your coflee.
a
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
In have this ilny, April ()th leased
liiy store ami fixtures, known as tlui
"l.ilierly Meat and Grocery," located
at 1UI K. lleinliH-- street, to O. J. Wat-
son for u period of three niniitliK, and
he assiimei all hills and responsibili-
ties ilartiiK from today. Anyone havluu
uci minis with mo or against mo, dated
previous to this date, please nettle with
me ut the store, where I will be for a
lew days. (Signed)
P J. P. HEWLETT.
The Tarrisli Carage runs first
class launiirr for your uutouiohllo. Try
him out once.. 32-2- t c .
Electric Light
Prompt Service
Pure Ice
Deming Ice and Electric Company
FILMS DEVELOPED
One enlarge Free with earh $5 Worth of Work
WORK GUARANTEED
ROSSER DRUG CO.
Si
.1
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DISTRICT COURT IN SESSION
THIS WEEK- - IN DEMLNG
(Continued from First Page)
in Luni county,, wo report little In-
crease In crime.
We cmmend our district attorney
for hi vlgllence in Ui proaeoutlon of
crime In thin county and particularly
commend, him for the manner In which
the easel were brought forward for our
liiventli: .tlona.
In )!iipllance with your charge we
have Imuected the varioua Institution
nml office named and the result of
this Investigation appear In Hie re-
port miide by the special committees
appointed for that purpose, which rt
aro attached herewith.
We wish to express our appreciation
of the complete and forcible chaw
gUen u which made clear our duties
h meuiliers of thin grand Jury.
Respectfully aubmltted,
JOHN T. KEELEY, rorcman.
To J. T. Kcclcy, Foreman :
We I i committee appointed by you
fnr tin- - .nspwUon of the sheriff's of-
fice. Ju : building and court bouse
huildiiif respectfully submit:
That o have found the sheriff of-
fice to i. ive been run In a business-lik- e
uiaiiner .:nd a cursory examination of
IiIm Ihmi: would Indicate that they are
up to d :e.
Wo I estlgated from the beat evi-
dence a' hand the cnunc of the recent
Jail dell cries, and It 1 our opinion
tliut ilt Vet (which are at thin time
rcincdlr I In the original construction
of i be ' il were the cuiise of said de-
liveries.
The : iHoiiera upon being Interro-pt!- t,
re unanimously agreed that
they wi 1 well fed and they hud no
( tnilnli i to nmke of the cure being
tuk"ii C l hem.
We In tftltralcd complaints as to ver-
min In the building and the explana- -
trivroi ih'if flipT 'originated
from p' s of old luinler which bad '
been in to the JiUL e we're
nlso Inf. nietl th.it certain cement plas-
tering v ould greatly facilitate rid-
ding tin- - place f this vermin, and it
Is our i .commendation that this be
ilniie. '
We n. e that the "bridge of ??"
hax no vailing whatever and believe
thlM coi. II Ion should .be remedied as
noon hk possible.
Tho ci. irt l. iwe building we found
In ciMid condition with the exception
of the c 1 bin and the MndHtone trim-
mings a renr of building. We believe
h coal ".mte for putting coal in the
building should bo Installed for pro-
tection to the building Itself and that
un Inspection should be made by a
capuble mechanic to ascertain the
necessity of remedying the seeming de-
fect in the sandstone trimmings at
rear corner.
Sanitary conditions of botn build-
ings we found to be good with the ex-
ception of vermin referred to.
Reaper; folly submitted,
AllH-r- t I eld, Wm. F. Fanning, Martin
Kief.
To J. T. Keeley, Foreman :
The following is the report of the
commit! e appointed to Investigate the
county clerk's office:
This i. .'flee is well administered, the
work bi!ng neatly and well kept up
nnd the record apparently in first
das slii.pe.
We f ml that the water from the
toilet on the second floor of the court
limine U.iks Into this office and vault
Thin min er has been called to the at-
tention f the officials before by a
grand Jury, but has not been remedied.
We desire to recommend that this toilet
and washsUnd be repaired so that the
water will not get In the vault and
office of the clerk. The floor on thu
second floor where the toilet and wash-stan- d
are located should be
mid one Hide made higher than the
other so as to bsve the proper draina-
ge", nnd a hole cut in the wall with a
small drainage pipe therein in order
that the overflow may be carried to
the outside of tho building.
We find that the damage that water
ba done already has damaged one
desk to the amount of about $120, also
one typewriter damaged to tfca extent
of about $20.
In the basement and the vault used
by the clerk should, be supplied with
shelve for convenience of the clerk, or
In other words, so that he can keep
hia records off the floor, and also give
him more room in the vault above.
These shelves could be put In there at
a small cost, either of lunilier or more
substantial kind as the authorities de-
sire.
We desire to thank Mr. Hughes, the
clerk, for- his courteous treatment of
this committee and commend him for
his efficient clerks.
Respectfully submitted,
Sam T. Clark, James D. l'off. Fred K.
Heade. i
To Mr. J. T. Keeley, Foreman :
The following la report of the com-
mittee appointed to investigate the
county treasurer' office:
This office 1 apparently well ad-
ministered, the work being neatly and
well kept and all record lu first class
condition.
We also find that there has been
fiO.OO per cent rf the taxes for the year
1919 collected to date.
Respectfully submitted,
J. W. Vance, Buck Orr, 81m Holntein.
To J. T. Keeley, Foreman .
We, as tlie following committee ap-
pointed to investigate the office of as-
sessor, beg t.t report thnt all records
seem to lie in irstcmatio order and
everything looks O. K.
Wm. W. Barrack, J. V. Gage. Tho.
Mlddletou.
To J. T. Keeley, Foreman :
The following committee, appoint"--
to liivexthrate tho county hospital, find
everything Inside of the different
houses In good condition and Miss Jen-
nie H. Martin told us thnt she had
cleared bouse expenses the hist two
months on pny patients, outside of her
charity patients, and also had made
the operating room pay for furniture
bought for same. Mho also mentioned
thnt she would like to have a hall rug
to complete tho. since in the. ball that
have no rug as it is a bare floor and
needs a rug for same. There is an old
well in the hnck yard that should be
covered or filled as it Is In dangerous
condition.
The hospital Is managed In a satis-
factory manner and the buildings are
clean and well taken caro of. The pa-
tients are treated kindly and consid-
erately. Respectfuly submitted,
E. F. Moron, W. U. Mathews.
To J. T. Keeley, Foreman:
The following committee appointed
to lnv-tig- te the office of county su-
perintendent of schools reports :
We find general conditions through
out county satisfactory. The superin-
tendent report general attendance
good. The records of office are in
splendid condition and well handled.
O. M. Tarks, R. 0. Franey.
To J. T. Keeley, Foreman :
Tour committee appointed to investi-
gate the public schools, beg to submit
the following report :
Accompanied by all the members of
the grand Jury we Inspected the High
school, the Central school, the Lowell
school! the Northslde school, and the
school being conducted In the Baptist
church building.
We found the large attendance at all
of these buildings and the premises on
the whole In good condition.
We desire to commend the board of
education, superintendent and teacher
for excellent condition and conduct of
the Demlng school system.
, We recommend the purchase of a
fireproof safe in which to keep the
school records. We would alo call
attention to the large openings In the
new fire escape on the Central build
A Clean Grocery
Just arrived, a shipment of Fresh
ManhmaJJoir takes, full assortment,
pound, ii cent.
Try our Canned Sweet Spuds; they
are Southern grewn and sore sweet;
can, 2i cents.
Our Asparagus Tip are tender;
bunch, 10 and IS cent.
Eat Eff thfy are fheaper than
meat or potatoes ; try a doxen of our
Fresh Yard Errs.
Silver Leaf Lard la pound pkg. 35c
Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 568
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ing and froutnmend that these open
lngs be filled in.
i,AMtM.tr,tltf aulitnltted.
O. II. Cooper, 8. H. Boydaton, J.
Franklin. .
"Horning After" la Columbus
An .after-da- p from the bitterly
fought municipal election at Columbus
U the indictment for alleged criminal
llliel In the district court here of
Charles Powers, who opposed Mayor
Blair for Ernst En gen-dor- f,
elected to the board of trustees,
iul Crank MinnnirM. The day the
election wa held a band bill wa
over Columbus making some
quite scandalous allegations to tne .,
that. Mavnr Hlalr aouirht to urofit
by the sale of lota for a public park
through hi oinclal position ami in
general charging the board of trustees
with like BTsfting activities. The cir
cular wa signed "Citizen Commit
tee." It seem that the printer who
printed the circular could not read
English and did not know that he was
Issuing a scurrilous attack on the char-
acter of the mayor ami board of trus-ta- a
it will ornvn nlca little airing
of soiled linen In the district court and
won't help much, from indications, in
promoting the "brotherhood of man"
in the border community.
The Columbus Courier says :
C W. Powers. Ernst Engendorf and
Frank MnnmuarM were arrested tills
morning about 10 o'clock on warrants
Issued by Judge Raymond It. ltyan oi
the district court of Luna county.
The grand Jury returned.Mt is said,
35 Indictments, and six were thrown
out by Judge Ryan.
The grand Jury returned the lndict-meut- s
against the three citizens of Co-
lumbus above mentioned.
The Dally Courier suspects, but
without official verification, that the
warrants charge criminal libel, an
afteruuith of tho recent election.
A circular or bundblll containing al-
leged acts of wrongdoing by Mayor
Illnlr and signed by a "Citizens' Com-
mittee," It is said, is the basis for the
Indictments.
This circular created a sensation,
was printed at night and given wide
the streets of Columbus
early on the morning of the elect lou.
The charges in the circulur, If not
true, were defamatory and scandalous
In the extreme, and evidently the facts
at issue were placed before the grand
Jury.
Anyway, ll is a fact that Messrs.
Powers, late candidate for mayor; En-
gendorf. who was elected to the board
of trustees by an overwhelming ma-
jority, mid Mauzanaivs, a isilltlcnl
worker, were urrcslod and taken to
Demlng. I'ndoubhilly they wIlK be
placed under nominal Is.ud and re-
leased, to iip;car later on and have
their hearing In court, where the facts
In the case will be made plain.
n v Powers hii.l little to sav ex
cept to casually remark that "he
thought someone was pluylng wan lire
and tlmt the conflagration would take
place later on."
Ernst Engendorr was also
When pressed to say something
for the benefit of the readers of the
Courier, he said, like a blushing
maiden, "Tills is too sudden. I'll have
my say later on."
Frank JJUrunares eoul.l- not ne
rnnl hut the lrrcnres.-ilhl- Frank
probably did bsve something to say.
C. W. rowers, tn conversuiion wmi
the reporter at the First National
Bank, of which he Is a director, several
.i.v. uim ilmiluil luivltiir Hiivthinir to do
with the circular and said he would'
have prevented its circulation If he
i.ni iinoivn Hie nature of It. He ex- -
xu .l It Iit mvlnir his friends were too
enthusiastic, and admitted it had done
him more harm than good.
Mayor Blair was found In his o
n'ml mlil "he hnues tho right men
were arrested" and that "their defense
will lie an nttempt to prove the
churges, nnd not that they had noth-
ing to do with It, and In the event of
their proving the truth of the charges
alleged In the circular he should re-
sign as mavor and would do so."
Ho added, "i want the men who are
actually responsible for the circular to
be punished t Innocent people.
The arrests proved a Dig sensation
In Columbus. Political circles are
again stirred and the end Is not yet.
S01TI1ERN PACIFIC SHOPS
ARE LOMINU TU l)lvMl.U
Don't worrv about the big Southern
Pacific shops coming to Iteming, nie
H-
-v ihn Hiuitlierii l'aclfic of
ficials came through and looked over
the plana for the Improvement widen,
however, won't take place for some
time yet probably beginning in the full.
There la no reason, however, to sup- -
pone that the pluns will bo abandoned.
a m tha fHinriirinflM wnicil liniL lieier- -
mined the location of the terminal here
have grown even more acute and it is
imperative that the runs be "hortened.
Demlng will get the shops wnen uiey
are moved.
LORJtSBl RG P.VTER PLEASE COPY
The porter on the J. Kruttwiinllt
private car was heard to say when In
TWninff Inn TtllinidaV! "MV Uawd.
bOKS. what will 'Dope' Holt ay when
he finds we have woted uie iiruimiirg
terminal to Demlngr' It Is cruel,
crneL
AT O'LEARY'S
CIGARS, CIGARETTES
CONFECTIONS, COIRTESY
No Dlanka
V MADE WITH JrWLOVlNOf
vf
How much should I give
to make this a better world?
CERTAIN man In New York filled out hisA income tax report.
It showed an income so large that his tax was
53. Andhia total gifts to church and char-
ity for the year were $148.
Think of it thousands spent for luxuries and
pleasure for himself; and $148 to leave the world
John T
loo, dlinl
noon.
a little better than he found it I
Most of us do better than that ; but not so very
much better.
Our average daily gift for all church causes is
leas than we spend for daily paper
leas than a local telephone call
Was than a third of the tlaa car fats
lesa than 3 cents a day
No' wonder that 801 of the ministers of America
are paid less than $20 a week. No wonder that
the church turn away thousands of sick
people a year. No wonder that China has only
one doctor for eveiy 400,000 people. No wonder
that every church board and charity society is
forever meeting deficits, forever passing the hat.
It isn't because we are aelfiah ; it isn't becauae we
don't want to help. It's just because no one has ever put
up a great big program to us, and asked ua to think of ths
work of the church in a systematic businesslike way.
The Interchurch World Movement represents the united
program of thirty denominations. They have surveyed
their whole task, no business could have done it better.
They have budgeted their needs; no business could have
a more scientific budget. They have united to prevent the
possibility of waste and duplication. At least a million dol-
lars will, be saved by the fact that thirty individual cam-
paigns, axe Joined in one united effort.
And they come to the men or women'who love America
to yoa this week asking you to use them as the chan-
nel through' which a certain definite part of your income
can be be iapplied to make this a better world.
Only you Kan determine what part of your income that
should be.
It's s good time rignt now to answer that question.
We're passing through the world just once; how much
betterwill the world Le because you passed through?
' Onhad
Pinaocial
Campaigo
;
f INTERCHURCH
fj . World Movement
L ' ofNorth America
TUpmilimttim tf tklstodvrrtittmnt it modi fuOii tinufk li
thrtj jtmminatiaui.
He
john pr. ij:e dead the
commodity
Iav, years old, Water- - .household (national advertised ar- -
n ..,"... . I.. (w.ImI urn afnnli. aa flllirar BTIll
was biirM at rolumhiis. If .von are Uiterented in making nice
............... ..-.-- , i, .,.., I.I T T T T I T 't 'I' T I1 T II 1 T i I ' i
Classified Ads
One-Ce-nt a word earn issue T
Minimum rate 25c X
Cash must accompany copy f
a a a a a a a. a a a a t J, a ,Pa 1 aT 4" r
FOB SALE
FOR SALE Two Jersey cows 4 years
old, gentle milkers. Mrs. S. Slaven,
Myndus, N. M. 2tp.
FOR SALE Pure bred Flemish Giants
and New Ztwlnnd Idvls. Inquire at
Merchants Trarfsfer Co., 130 North
Silver. 30-- c
FOR SALE One mile of Pittsburg
Weld wire fencing; concrete posts;
15 b.p. Fairbanks-Mors- e engine; No. 3
Advance pump; Layne ft Bow-
ler pump; h American turbine
pump, l ulled Land and Water Co.,
Demlng. N. M. 31-- tf c
FOR SALE Barred rock setting eggs
from good laying stock. Englert, phone
70 26-t-f
LIME FOR SALE KOI the bugs,
art your potatoes and tomatoes by
praying with. lime. 613 Iron Avenoe,
phone 219. 41 tf
"
FOX SALE Red brick, fire brick
lime and sewer pipe. T .Moran.813
Iron Avenoe, phone 210. 41-t- f
WANTED
Or,
hospitals
TTTtTTTTTTT"TTTTTTT
WANTED Salesman calllnit on au-
tomobile accessory and hardware
trades to sell guaranteed Reflex spark
plugs on commission basis; siife line;
attractive proposition, good conimrsslon
and exclusive territory to live sales-
man ; advise territory you eovre. The
Reflex Ignition Co., Cleveland, lt-- p
IH'lVrrTV.1 mnntahlA a, anmaii
to act ts a distributor; one who will l
April 25lh
to
May 2nd
I devote whole time or part to salo
of a merit, used in every
frl of Coffee.
A.
32
E.
O.
man
of
mommy income, you win wnw ruv-offic- e
Box 354, Albuquerque, N. M.
WANTED all kinds of furniture;
canti paid . Enflert, corner Pine and
Mver. l'hone 79. 2--
FOR RENT
FOIt RENT Want to rent my house.
US Elm St. Mrs. M. B. Allard. tf
LOST
REWARD $.1 for return or Informa-
tion as to whenwbouts of big red
Jenny burro, belonging to R. F. Ham-
ilton. See Frank IiimasHU. .13-- lt P
. H0NDALE NOTES
By Gertrude Dans
Viiihlnff la iiuii admirable than
Ho solriL,) That Muuirs. Tucker
... XJordan are bluwil wltb a bo mil
uiuinlv hMfliii vldHUt when ttw?
oroiiulr tiiriilaliad a nubile camDluC
Wia ii.iv aranr aluithpr nilblif sullf
uian ii will donate and have pltj.
a few.. sign ihU. . Hcaiwly a
uaaae hut that soma autolat top
liuiiilrw tlie vu to Ionlsburf. K
ally (filing un tiiat Mouiououy in i
hit told ulio to drive souiu. lie
not find out his niintaJie until
Htrlke Iloudiil?. Many a ehIIoi
Kiisoline and many a cuss wortl
Ue aavtwl If a sign were placed,
u,.l..ii..,iuli. B'hitfu fliA llnrilprlatlil
rurus west Jiixl soutti of Dewing. V
will place It? I
Alauir M rcMinltw a (twilled the di
of the Kerreatlou Club on Friday ei
In. Tli jas uiuhIc from IleinlDK
mo full ot ptp tlmt even a confirm
misanthrope would Dave loir, a ncn'
In tils few which would have inuV
hlin U find partner so that be v
Join in the merry dimoe. V
Oil Friday. Mar 7. a ule aortal F
daw will lie held. Of course i
lady will bake the kind of pie t
liked by the "someone" In whom
Is spM'laliy miewsieo. imm io,
the date, as these eveulniM at Hum
are sure cure for blues. i
lira. Jas. Furrow of Lktmlnc
a vlxltor at the usiemouc now
Friday.
ri.u Ailir ilas I heard a ujau
I hi. I he would double Ills boldlDlC
the Florida Oil Connwny If oU
would, tiet together, folks, and t;
this up, and tlioue of you who
nut yet nuiHrrii)ei, busy.
rmir mihlif NOlrlt. Tor
company will wake the
famous.
u-c- t
SUcceNS of
Ulnibres vsl
The tilrls' Hewing-- Club aiet at
II II. ehibriMiw on Saturday. A
una thu I. In lulu ot Roberta little.
..( l,u irlrla Mm. Kimball, the leaf
provided Hia-i-l- rerreahwentak f
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gregory mot
to the Line and nebzhlmrlng ran
I nut Prlilnv. Thv reuort fine eras
Thu friend of Robert Lucas will
grvt to learn that lie la at present
fined to the boue or nm Dromes,
Kelly Lucas, Hrockeiirldge, lexa,j
broken leg.
Hcbool, vwlutf to an accident to tli"
teacher's car. It Is to be regret J
ihf Pmf IiodM.ru did not arrangi.
Iioanl in iioiuiaiv wueu hb aiithe schooL
Mm. Merl l'rinule SDent a few d
In Deniltig with Mrs. F. IJ. Vlekers.
i nin unite confident that the ret-
i.i .1 I . I n. 1. kmboii t"in cmcKeu raiiiiia in
year. Everyliody will have them t
the huudreds. Gee! how w do sml
our lips when we think of the prf
bio invitations we will get w ut
ail tpVfiH
Mew lames Manhart ana ureenw
n,i MH.riL mer and Porcher dr
to Waterloo to enjoy the dance li
iin.ro m Siitjirilav nlirlir- -
Mr. and Mrs. George Watkln i
tnred to Ilermanas to visit li
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Okley
"Nurse Marjorle" at the Majes
Wednesilay and lhursuay
Field's
Fountain
Hot Drinks for Cold Days.
Cold Drinks far Hot Days.
Our Fountain b
and for Business.
Field's
120 EAST PINE STREET
The Picnic Season Is Here
A FEW BOTTLES OR A CASE OF BCDWEISEB
OR BEVO WlIX PROVIDE TUB NECES&1RV
REFRESHMENTS. THEY ARE THE TWO BEST,
CEREAL, BEVERAGES ON THE MARKET. CAN
BE BOUGHT AT ANY GROCERY STORE. SODA
FOUNTAIN, COLD DRINK STAND, OB. WITH .
YOUR MEALS AT ANY RESTAURANT. ,
MURRAY & LAYNE
PHONES 483-48- 4
SELLING AGENTS
HO
just Where and How
Is the Money
to be Spent?
ISVL XvVVTv r7-T- ? mm
yl businesslike A iswer to
a businesslike Question .
dencnrrinatiors cooperating in theTHIRTY World Mow merit have budgeted their
needs. No busineia could have done it more scientifi-
cally.
They have united to prevent the possibility of duplica-
tion or waste. At least a million dollars will be saved
by the fact that thirty individual campaigns are joined
in one united effort. .
Each denomination . has d its budget under six
main heads :
I FOR THE CHURCH WORKAT HOME. Aarora otltrrnacum
under thia heal Conaider onlvuna.
Ftv and a hall million people In tl
Unltad Blate cannot even rend and
write the Eng-ha- language Whole
to carry forward thia VHtitworkof
Americannatloa U th ctiurcll doc
uotf
F.very yearthouaandaof menand
Momen rtoua1y III are turned away
from Church hoapitala becaue of
lack of room Th children' home
ar comprllrd to turn away mora
children thao they cao receiee.
FOR HIGHER EDUCATION. Of3 tlieaV.uuO Arnonrao tueatikln
tnetitutton of higher grade, one-ba- ll
ar in Institution luunded and t
aupptjrted be theChurctie Many of .
theaeir.attturiona have had no great
odowment campaign, but their
net-- are Juat aa preaaing a th j
need of larger chool; and you I
hav only to rdtheir llatof alum-- I
nIandulumi.aetomaaaurtftheyakD
of tbelr contribution to aVlMrtra.
RKt.IOIOUSTIIA.ININO.At
Wahlnfton
CHURCH
ioevyw.'tWpoplt
Each denomination has own detailed budget,
administer fur Is. Your pastor has copie3
budget: examine them yourself. the week of
April 25th-Ma- y you be given opportunity
to help. Jie satisfaction know-
ing every dollar of has assigned
it in advance.
Every dollar for America better world.
When church.calls on and
your heart as pockt Vbook.
Financial
Campaign
INTERCHURCH
World Movement
ofd&rth America
Tit sJvtrtitrmnt fuiHt cmprrlllt
tf ienrmimaiitnt.
IIKI.L TO I
IN -- iiicK"
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TOWN
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if (In! rnilnmils Hint
iKii-ii- t a xt'ttliMiii'iit i:is't on
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ii inljiisfi'il liy tlw iiili-r- -
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tnifii Kl I'a ami Allniiiucriiue ini'l
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lniitifrijii ami to Unit city to
Iiit n territory in itmiri--io-
with K! I'iv4 Kiiiimi" City,
i ii r. if o mill St. Ioui Iiti ilui iiw. If
i it tr niK'lilM IliU it
nlil on tlii- - s'liue lnwis
.llllllIIITIIIO t r Willi llilfiTl'lllillla
ctiuiitiiiK for tlii1 lUt.iinv Uli'ii
t two jMilnts. Kl Pit i vt-r-
II t lilt Kl'ttll'Illi'llt. IIH it lliH'H
t disturb ti ii v of her present rutex
nl slie can ko on fiirnrlntf ooin- -
inll(in tii lir.r liinrt'K rimtftif tllilin- -
of "si-- latvyern" who!l',"
ey rirp inillsiH'iiMole III p'ttiiu
KemiiiK
will give
many commiMliiios and In no case
raise the present rat en.
II then have an opiairtuuity
settlement on this nnd Co
ck to the demands for settlement
latsla of Kl I'aso combination
tea. The
stsl on only coinmislitics and:
rale nor
lo to support luxuries.
of the
Kl I'aso, business men
closer nn'mn
of Mexico, leaving tlie small:
xaa eltr to fight with the of
customers in
enjoya
IJ.-'- a.
4POR li.nv0.m::riililren and young
people uniler year of an-
tenna III without
at all. Remember-
ing the lelth of 14
Lincoln, do you think that America
will product Washing-
ton ano Lincoln l( lalth die out
at th heart ol It youth?
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an ititeruieiliary town a
hU'lier ratr than Im s.semel airnlnst a
tO'Vn further on, reaeli which the
currier uuist iuk thronsh the InterJ
n'oillnry
Tyrone, N. M., cited an au example
of a city Hint ictta a lower rate than
although the Im to
nis thioiiKlt Ihmiuiik roach it.
iN'iniiiK iieople nay the eonnoe-tlo- n
lietween the lloiliff.
In Tyrone and the El - I'm no ' A
SontliwcKteru iiillroad hu aouietbhiK
to ilo wllli It. Tun dcfeiiMo replica
l his coinphitiit ly xayliu: the rate
lu lti.Mtr.wt
In uniklnc hix xiieelfic iIciiiuiuIk, Mr.
lloniiinn In liHcketl hy the Blttte cor
itomlloli iHiininisnioii New Mexltii
.im the Ileinlnir JoIiUt
the complnllit. He iloe, however, offer
Hie interstate commerce coiiiiiiImmIoii
iilierimlive or two on behalf of hix
coiiiplniiilni; clients, if the fislcnil
I'oiniii issioii tliN'H not want to the
H'liiltiK ilo ante 1!)11,
lei the coiiiidInhIoii mine Kl Pitso'a
iiitea. In iiiomt iinylhlnif that will
put crimp in Kl I'aso'N cuiiiix'tllinii
with or i:lve lieiiiinit what mii1
an even break will sallsy thia
lillle New city.
licmiiiL' lniiiiesH men mill ilitentM of
UeiniiiK fiiiiix eoiillniieil the stainl
The piillolirrs will enil their
testimony IimI:iv iiiiIikm winiethinit mi-ei- s
Yentcrtlay was
n Itwiiijr day for,
Iiemini: mill the ntnte corixiriition
ilue in a la iniitsmv to the
hniiil which the railroiiilM took III Hie
crosH'CXiiiiiinii l ion.
Kltner Wcsllake. San FianciHeo, nt- -
lorney anil rate exix-r- t for htt Southern
Pacific, wan the fen Inn ImiiIi yesterday
toilay with UN Mirca-t- ic and 'iie- -
tratiiii; miestioiiN. althoiii:h IL . rnl- -
lirlirhl. who tin attorney for
the Kl I'aso chiiinlH'r of eonimerce, waa
not fur. If For
Mr. Viillirluht wrmm from Kd-wi- n
P. t'taird. clerk for the
coriHirntion eoiniiiiKsliHi, and from
oilier the admission 27
of Hie :i eoiniiiiMlily rate iiIIckihI in
the 'cotiUMiliiit to le effect were er-
roneous and Hint wiine of the class
rates statiil to Ih enforced were also
incorrect.
The ailniissloii wan inade by the
plaintiffs witneswa thai they knew
little how ralea wen- -
or what influenced their milking. .Mr.
Wesilake forced one wltnesa Mdlllit
thai the cltv of Kl l'nso. w ith a denser
IHipnhitioii and a licavle rtraffle mid a
pioviinlty prixliieluK centers,
whs proliiilily entitltHl more consid-
eration than (!) iiif.
The Interest railroads are tnklni;
the lieniiiiK uliown by the prea-eie- v
1 represciitnUvea of
and ure coiiilm;. Those w
here lnnv are V. '. Hnrnes, t
traffic mnnairer. K. I'. A W of Kl
l'nso; H. K. .Mlnson. inneritl f relent
nceiil of the A. A N. M., nt t'llftoii,
Ariz.; Klmer West lake, attorney, S. P.,
San Francisco; M. A. Ciiniiiilnifa, lis
stslant Kcncnil fifij-d- iiKeitt. S. I'., San
KriinciHii; II. K. K. Marsh, assistant
aueiit. Santa tc.
Kilt's.; W. M. J'etieolaa. general
solicitor. K. I'. A S. W.. Kl Iliso.
actimt for Hock Island; W. It. llrown
vii-- presiilent. It. !., E. P. S. K.. Kl
l'aso: II. Trimble, rale clerk, K. I.
A S. Kl I'aso; nml K. ('. Men.
for the Ke, Alhuiueriiie.
In other men
Kl I'aso coiiit-ni- mentioned yesterday.
.1. II. I'iersoii, of Monisen, lliltinecan
It ynii. and J. Ii. Neely. of Krakiimn',
.ork A Move, liolli of Kl I'aso, are hero.
John a Kiilesmiin for the
It. I it I,!., liANI lUtlrilul tlllltj III II. 1.11 ,1. i , , . . . .,
his firm's sales in the towns of llodco
and Ilachita had off as much
l..riiMi a month slinv the Increase of
toiitlMiuinl las llototicr.
business, he snid. lias to Kl l'aso
wholesale ensers mainly for the rea-
son that Kl rates were not in-
creased nml for that reason Kl Paso
firms could undci-c- ll Iiemini; firms In
order to keep up the volume of bnsl-ness- .
Mr. Mct'oiirt said he had to sell
trade is In ellle" n audi a low of profit that on
s ."i.ihhi piiiiiilatioii and I'aso whole-- many eoiiiniislitifH it did not I hie
isileis are U nt Hie ruction of ,,f ilmse eminnodil les, 'he said, was
this irioiiii! trade. They arc especially Juii-e- . Then' seems, to la a rcat
jealous of M :rray A Ijiyne. wholesale jiieiiuind f"r k'nilK' Juice the Soutli-CIIH-.-I-
who have coiislflerable plaut est and Kl l'aso apparently has eor-hcr-
Naturally the Kl l'aso branch norcd market, so much so
wholesale Iiiiii-i- s here nrn md worried. leiiiiiiK Isii'l liyliic to sell any now.
in can ship "ill of either place. The mistake which the plaintiffs
ciii;iliy well. Kl I'aso ii small city admitted they made In the rate
i tins nut vet lost its provincial i,,ns in thHr complaint were nil
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That
l'liHo'a
usual small 'nt
them, as in every case
the tiia! rate to to
lie lower the rate they quoted.
Mr. t'oard and It. H. Woodward, rate
man Murray Ijiviic. were
l'aso serds up her hunch considerably einbiirnissisj when they
were askeil by .Mr. ttesiiaKe iney
didn't know real rale. Mr. WimmI-wnr-
adniitlisl that he had found at
the Hint llciillni! smile
rales that were lower he bail
i ver known la'fore and that bad
fur her iissnnieil mih-- i iority in loss of u-t- i payliiir the railroads a lilither rat
trade that she could retain by even a ,,f time.
.how of fair olnv and the most or-- i imrlni; a little humorous lilt today
liiniiv tsiinlesv. alloineys mid witnesses. A.
The altitude of Kl I'aso Is so I". of Hi - Kl l'nso chamber ol
illu-itiit-
.il in the writing of her irreat said that lie would not op
oiiruali-- t of Hie Herald the (iril- - s.se a lower rate on to Hem- -
n als for the aiilllseinent or IHK il i inv
, i.vo .n i..H.ilnl t hem bin Iv enoiiL'h.
enjoy makinsr the public think - . . si p r,.,,,! JuHtinci.t of
"ie " . Li Hi.. J,nii F.l
west rate possible; the rates biiwsi i,.i.i.rs who have liramheH In
Alliiiiinerqne are published so that ly U K. 1iijhh.) luemitii; have found more profitable
eryono Keta the suine whether IiemiiiL'. N. M.. April .1. In compH-.)- o r,,.rs taken throuu'li their
not the "sea lawyer" f'.'ures Yin. n,e the nspiest of Iiilerestate ,,.!, ,sl, here from Kl
The-- railroads will mbmit the ' omm. rie Conimissi.ni Kxiiinlner W. ( lmi).), (,.iiv,,rj,. t.r ,H
ten within thirty days at a nrnf.r-.t:- . Mnilunfly Hml narrow Ita 1,.ltI.1,.Hf ai,r,iinK to a statement nl
will probably U- - here, lompi.iliit airain-- t i aso s ircqiiit (,, have lieen made In private con
substantial Its relief
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Iiemini:
versation by J. K. Saundera. maiuiKer
of the Ih'inlnu' bnincli of the James A.
Co. of Kl Paso.
P.. H. iViMslward, rate m.ni fur the
Murray & t'o. of laming, who
was on the stand at the rate hearing
In re. iigalll testified that he heard Ml
Saundera make n statement to that
t ffis t to F. I. liilinore. manager cf
Murray A in the latter'a
Mr. WiKidwnrd testified a fragment
of the conversation nfter Mr. (lllmore.
ilollar ns the from Chicago wio was the first witness today. Iiau
lo distan-- e
ili i.
on
in
alions
are
Minion
or
la
A
A
.....
as
on
In
almost
A
r.i
office.
to
refustsl Id do so. Mr. liilinore wild the
conversation he bad with Mr. Sunn
dent, whom he railed over lo his of
fire, was confidential ami should not
ls at a public hearing. U'h n
Mr. Wtsidwaril wit asked If he under-
Hint necl It n of interstate co'iunerce .j,Ml that the eouversatinu waa cciifl- -
ii.ii.uiis.n.n n tiiat! .us whit b Jen tin I be aald nothing wat will to
Any Wheel Which Does Not Pull Equally With
the Others Acts as a Brake
domettfeWH v J
Win' rta i i';'4
Look again at the drawing I You aee four
factor neccsaary n keepinK the Itlf Wheel of
contlnuoiia lelephone service revolvInK at the
proM-- r apeed, Thia IIIk Wheel must turn anioolh-l- y
lo irrind out ita daily grlat of Bfl.HOO.OOO rnlla
over 11.70.,747 tcbibonc, of which 7,000,000
are liell-o- ncd.
Industrial depriida more each day on
the telephone to deatroy apace, aave time and
the efficiency ot erery worker In every
field.
Therefore, the rearoiiHlhllity of each ainaller
wheel wltliln the llig Wheel Incrcaaea daily.
It la the duty of the public to pay aa adequate
rate for adequate aervice, and to protect the em-
ploye supplying the fendce.
It la the duty of the employee to provide auf.
Ilcient HHtlNfnctnry aervice to the end that the
public will pay rate neeeasary to aupport the
Imslncs.
It U tlie duty of the owner to provide ef-
ficient management to operate the property hon
Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph
him about it, more than that Mr. Saun-
ders bail said be did not. want to testify
without from James A.
liick, president of the James A. Lllck
Co.. liis employer.
The purpose of Mr. tes-
timony was to show that even Kl I'aso
firms with brunches here admitted pri-
vately or olhenvlse that they had it
over Homing in the matter of rates, so;
much ho, In fact, that I hoy could ship
l'ikhIh from Kl I'aso for delivery in
Homing territory lo better advantage
than Iteming firms could do it.
The third witness today was Krank
L. Nordhaua, manager of I he firm of
II. Nordhaua A Hons Co. Mr. Nortl-hau- s
i nt lis I in fd in evidence au exhibit
showing what lie allegea to Ik' inbound
rales on Mil or more commodities from
northern and eastern points to Kl l'aso
ami lleuilug. The of
Mr. NordliaiiH was largely conducted
by Klmer West hike, attorney for the
S. P. Krrors in some of the quotations
were declared to exist by railroiiil nnd
Kl Paso chamber of commerce attor-
neys.
tVhat Ilelnllig should do, Instead of
atlacking Kl I'aso rales, several men
ul tending the hearing here said today,
is to let the Kl Paso chamber of coin- - j
merce traffic bureau check her freight i
hills, aa it iipH'arK lieinlng dealers
have overpaid the railroad for a long
time, due either to the raci mat item-
ing merchants didn't know the exact
rales or that Homing firms had no fa- -
llitlea for checking the rates.
The etfect the army cantonment
Hemlng had during the war on her
business was a subject disfUH.sed for n
it Idle at Hie hearing today. Although
lii'ining merchants admitted the pies- -
tut of a large iiumls'r of soldiers here
had given Hie city considerable busi-
ness; I hey blamed higher freight rates
fur loss of actual profits more than
I hey blamed the removal of the can-
tonment.
Uite today or tomorrow A. U. Tad- -
l..l. ..... .in .M.t jtf ll.i. t en f f le tlemi rf mt.nt
of the Kl Paso chamber of commerce.!
ulll take the stand to show wherein Kit
l'aso la entitled to any lower rates she
'may enjoy and wherein. Hemlng rates
are lower man file naa neiieveu nan
be able properly to check her
freight bills and thus save herself the
what die p ' l 'he
railroads ami what she should have
paid. i
M IX IAL IXST.LL.TION SERVICE
The of Tiev. William'
Slcklea aa regular iwslor of the First
Presbyterian Chun-- will bo held Wed-
nesday evening, April i!tt, at the Pres-
byterian Church. Kev. J. I). Henry
will give the charge to the conger ga-
llon. Her. J. F. Morey of Silver City
will preach the sermon and Iter. J.
W. Winder will give the charge to the
pastor. All memliera of the church are
cxiHftiHl to Ie there and all othera are
most cordially Invited.
Mr. F Thurmond eiiterlaliusl with
bridge t the Nwoi home Saturday
afternoon. Mra. Itodhera waa the hou- -
uree. Mr. A. W. Pollard won the prise.
estly nml fairly. Tbo management mnat
the whole effort and conduct the bnaiueaa
to the end thai:
the public reoeivea aufficleut, coiitlnuoua and
efficient aervice.
the employ receive fair wagea and protec-
tion niialust a KUiltlen aluittlng down of the In-
dustry. Their poaltiona must be aerure through
lean and fat yenxa.
tlie tiwnera who buy hlmrea of atock receive n
fair wage for their aavinga Invented In the busi-
ness. A stockholder protblea nioncy to expand
the biislneaa which growa dully; he must receive
fair late of Interest on Ills money iavoaU'd.
the rminiigciuont represents the is
in dealing with the owners und the public.
The aianngetneait rcpresenta tlie owners ami the
public in dealing with the employes. The man-
agement must the effort of cadi
smaller wheel to the end that the Wheel of t'on-tlnu-
Service revolves every hour of every day,
every year, nt the speed necessary to protect In-
dustrial progruaa. ,
The Co.
iMTiiiission
Woodward's
(difference
InslallaHon
Therefore,
( IIl. VI'KK I KKI) FOK COWS
If you fecit your mile; cows alfalfa,
why feed limn '.' liroiiiid uiilo heads
with alfalfa are n better balaiieetl ra-
tion than bran with alfalfa, costs less
and is a home grown product. Shall
ivi' colli iinie to scud money out of the
valley ft', .nan when we can produce
a and a eheaia-- fitil here? The
following copy of a letter received from
the N. M Argrieiiltural Collige should
be convincing authority:
Slate College. New Mexico.
April 8, P.rl'fl.
Secretary. M Indues Valley Farmers'
. Heiiiiug. N. M.
Hear Sir: Kcplylng to your Inquiry.
I think you are correct in Hie opinion
Hint ground inilo beads make a
Imlaiiiisl ration with alfalfa hay than
din's wheat bran, mid a more digestible
one; (IS.7 pol cent of Hrolliid tnllo heads
are digestible, while only tl'J la-- r i'iit
of bran Is digestible. In coinsisil ion,
the bran and I fulfil bay are much
alike; they are both strong in protein
and rather weak In enrlHiliyilrntes. The
bran contains i:i pounds uf digestible
carlmhyilrates mt v hundredweight:
while Hie inilo or kafir contains ,
pounds. The aniouiit of digeslihle fat.
however, ia a little less In Hie mi Ik
nnd k a fir than in the brun. ,
When the college feeds milt or kafir.
thrashed, it usually adds about one
part of bran to two or three of the
grain, in order to make the ration
more bulky; but this Is not necessary
with the ground mllo heads.
Vcrv 1 illy yours,
(Signed, UTIIKU FOSTKI!.
;t:t It e Acting President.
Park Motor Co.
OPPOSITE PARK
TNE UNIVERSAL CAB
Insist on Genuine Ford Parts
Gall 49
For Quality" "Service
and 44 Reliability"
City Meat MarRet
lolng biiHlntftt on the same eornrr lor 36 yean
HENRY MEYER, Proprietor
nTELEPHONE 159
The Nesch Baking Co.
Dcming'i Only Firtt Cla Bakery
PAUL NESCH, Manager Orders Solicited
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Deming Carriage "Works
C. PETERSON
Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
Telephone 108 Deming, New, Mexcio
SERVICE MEN T() GET PAY BOOST
Wcshlngton, r. C Increased pay
for commissioned officers nml enlisted
Krsoiuiel of the urmy, navy, murine,
corps, oust guard and public lieultli
service wiih agreed upou today by
lioutc and senate conferee.
- J
F.
The amount, durutlon and oilier
of the increase renin lu to be
worked out. ,
Tlie house conferees receded lis the
favor of the general principles of the
senate measure, which provide for a
20 per cent advance for all members of
all tho services.
There's a town culled
On Uio bank of the Kivor Smile,
Where the Cheer-u- and y
Blossom sweetly all the while;
Where the Never-grtunbl- o flower
Blooms bcsldo Ihe fragrant Try, '
And the and Patience
Point their faces toward the sky.
lu the vulley of Content merit,
In the province of
Von will find the lovely city
At the foot of No fret hill i
There lire thoroughfare delightful
In this very charming town,
And on every hnnd are shudo trees,
Nuuied the Very-soldo- Frown.
ItilHlit! benches, ipiltc enticing
You'll find muttered here and there;
And to eiieh n vine In clinging,
Culled the Froiieiit-curncs- t prayer.
Kveryhody thero Is happy,
And is singing nil the while,
In the town of
On the hunks of Itlver Smile.
Suiid Storm Smile.
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FOR CARS
COR. ZINC AND BIRCH
MINSTREL SHOW ORGANIZES
One of the best shows that bus ever
been seen nt thin hospital la soou to
upiM-a- r nt the Red Cross House. It
will be n honie talent minstrel show. A
great deul of Interest Iihk ulreiidy been
manifested and over fifteen men have
agreed to take part, mime of tlipm pro-
fessional niinstrel men, and still others
artists. Tho dialogue and
song buve 11 ready been chosen and
several have begun" leurnlnic their
(Mirts. A uumlier of features have been
worked up, some of which are: 'A great
bluck-face- jnaz or-
chestra; McAllister us a hula-hul- a
luuccr; Mocassin In a churncter dance
and cuke walk; a real quartette; Paul
son In a comic sonK. and nuuilx-- r of
other turns full of surprises. Nlhhs
ticker has a freed to fix the stage and
get sotuo scenery from the city which
tight to add much to the success of
the show. Doc Kulwidcr will he ut the
piano with several assistants.
No one who know the plans doubts
for a moment but what the perform-
ance will he splendid. However, a few
more persons would be of great value.
,If you have not gotlen ln( don't be
bashful. see Miss Landry or Mr. Wein-bridg-
There is a place for everyone.
The first rehearsal is at tho Red Cross
House Monthly aftermsm at 5 p. in. if
this time is Inconvenient, It will be
changed after tlie first meeting. It '
believed thiU it will take ulsmt two
weeks' unlet ice before the show is
nut on.
Sand Storm Smile.
Butter Cartons and
office.
Butter Paier
Electric. Shoe Shop
Save on the high cost of Shoo by geltinf your Shoes repaired
when they need It. ....i. hoi niwl l.a Hut Klinn.
o.wl thai', utiat tv rite. Klerlrlr otl illlllCIlt niCOIlS nlllCK Service. I Mill It i is a - - - - - 9
wear Shoes until they are past reclamation.
W. W. Barracks, Prop.
COX IS THE RELIABLE GROCER
You want Groceries of the fet quulily and at reasonable
prices, and you want tlieim wlen you order then that
means 8. A. Cox for Crorer'w, Feed and Coal.
312srruce S. A. COX
Kealy & Sloss
Phone
334
(Sueccnsors to C. C. Collins)
Machine Work, Wi.'lding and Blacksmithing, Gas
Engine and Aio Repairing.
Deming, New Mexico
Phone
SERVICE
The Deming Filling Station
AUTO ACCESSORIES
GAS, OILS, GREASE
Cornrr Sifiw Avenue
and Railroad BloJ.
nm deming r.RArmc nT.sn.tv. april , mo
LEGION SEEKS DEFINITNON Or
T1IE TERM "AMERICANISM"
Members of t the American Legion
throughout thee ountry haTa been cal-
led upon' by Arthur Woods, chairman
of the National Americanism Commis
sion of the American legion, to sub
mit a definition of "Americanism."
"In order to bo a strong and help
ful us, possible, this definition should
emlMsly the ideas of broad and rep
resentative group of members to of the
W'gion," said Mr, Woods. "An effort
on the part of our million iuoiiiIht to
lefuie the term HH) per cent Ameri
can' would greatly belli In adopting
such a definition.
At the ris-cn- t meeting of the com-- .
mission in Iiidiunupolls It was decided
that the couimission should try to dc-- j
fine the term so as to imikec lear both',
to incmlHrs of the Legion and to others
exactly what It Is that the American
bus pledged Itself to defend Olid
supiMirt. Wo feci that a great deal of
good might be accomplischcd generally
if we, can adopt a definition of this
term.
"The Americanism work of the com-
mission us well as that of the
posts In ninny places has Ikvii curried
on mono effectively. One post has se
cured the active cisiperution of (he l
labor unions In the Americanism
work lielng undertaken by the Legion.
I!y otillinlng to the Inbor Imders the
Legion's American program, not only
was their active supisirt wcured hut a
belter uiiderstiindiiig of eieli other re
sulted among meuilH'rs of the two or
ganizations, who found t tin 1. they were
working lu entire accord. Another isist
has effected an organization of most
of tho patriotic men mid women of
the ciiuimunlty us a sort of auxiliary
to the legion In Its Americanism work.
'Persons familiar with conditions tell
us thut one of the greatest American
ism problems exists In thes mull mining
urn congregated. In order to learn
how conditions cuu Is- - improved, it I
ncii-ssur- v to luaku direful study of
these town, and no organization Is lst
ter able to do this lliuu the American
legion.
The couimission bus sent out ipics
(ioniilrcs to posts in the mining towns
and where no posts exists some ex-se- r
vice men will be asked to help sup-
ply the Informal ion. Among the ipics
lions asked are the following:
"What local organizations are dolnu
work uniong the foreign born? In
what ways do they work and with
what success? What opportunities
have the foreign born to Iciiru uboiil
.Vmeriea, its osiprtunil ii's for educa
tion, learning trades and con- -
litions? Dis'S anyone explain to l hem
the advantages or naturali-
zed citizens? Are there any night
schools where adults can learn Lu-
gllsh? What iipisirtc.nltli-- s do the for-
eign born have to nuvt native A r- -
tcuiis? Where U they mod to get
iieoiiniiited outside of the Job? lo the
mine owners or the churches provide
any meeting places, such us community
houses or parish halls? What kin I
of a deal have the foreign born lu your
town hud since they have in Amer-
ica? How do they feel uhout America'.'
What can lc done to give t a bet
ter have good iris
one? lo the ami living Califomi.i ami
.lit inns discriminate against the for-
eigner and make him receptive to the
preachers of violence? Housing uu
iieigliborhiHul onditions should be stud
led before answering Ihe iucl ions.
In what way do you Ihiiik the Ameri-
can Legion can best promote American
ism work among the foreign born?
Sand Storm Smile.
A DREAM WITHIN A DKKA.M
If all who date would love iw,
And all our loves were true.
The that swing ulsive us
Would brighten in the blue.
If cruel words were kisses.
And eery scowl smile,
A better world than this is.
Would hardly la- - worth while.
If nurses' would untlghten
To meet brother's need,
The load we bear would lighten
Above be grave of greed.
If those who whine would whistle
Ami those languish, laugh.
The rose would rout the thistle,
The outrun the chnrr.
If hearts were only Jolly,
If grieving were forgot.
And and melancholy
Were things that now are not.
Then love would kneel lo duty.
And all the world would seem
A brldul bower of beauty,
dream within dream.
PATIKNT from Ward .1
Need Aid
Washington. April 1. - I'uless cong-
ress makes Mil Immediate appropriation
of $13.01 MM) for the public health
service, mentally deranged for-pie- r
soldiers will le care and
treatment, the American U'gion s leg-
islative eoiitmittw tialuy ilwlaretl in
statement urging quick action.
Foxworth-Oalbralt- haTe moe.l
Into their dcw quarters at the corner
of Cedar street and Corner avenue
from their old stand at 114 N. ,lolil
tlraphle advert' sers are reliable.
' 1 'M K v
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SPOKTS
ItY EDITOR
(lly Puffy)
AImiiiI eight years ago. while
charge of while shivery, Jack Job.
or ui or ou
-i - . -
u
I
s.,o. ehanii.ioii of it admirer in Witlard K.
,l ,nl i with hi w niau pretty goon uiaiei uu v. n.-.- i
..i.i... wir.. mm,i i.u.k i.as.aL'e (lie fact, ,iv- - .built." the South
France. Shut- - then he has been
Knglatid and Framv rclutned
Cubu, where be was defeated in I(
rounds by Jess Willurd for tuv chain
pionsliip. and once mote took up lii- -j
iii tori iil lliroindiout L'uroon mull
K,,ntli He look IIP his rc- -i
ill 1'iaiice and lived ill Puri- -
Ulitil the ttlithorllies if thill metropi.liJ
could no longer nuintcuaui e his iii tinn.- -
iiinl I... toll I to leave We iu t
i,...ir of him Iii Snain. where he
inns' more ill liuielight, this lime
a bullfighter in Madrid.
Hut evidently the longing for
was loo great and lie his w.n
into Mexico avd 111'1
bi.lli prizefights and
re part in
liiillfighl.-i- and j
If hey not revived a now at lusi ne m
working con-- , In southern wilt return
stars
grains
r
A
1
without
to the I 'idled Slides to f.o '
i
aen
the
::
homo
mail"
ttie oil
!
charge of white slavery. ;
On July I, I'.'l". news was flushed
throughout the country that James .1
Jeffries bad been kiiisKisl out in
round by Johnson ui
Nov., and from that lime until li"l" the'
huge colored man was champion. In
between these years fought and do
bated Pueblo Jim I'lyini, Stanley Kct
Uhell, Cunboal Mnilh ami Irani
M..run. the last buttle Inking phnv tu
Paris, and was never in danger of
losing bis title, ewpl wlnu the .small,
Ki ichell nearly knock. d him out.
For years was a fauiili:ir sight
along Michigan iicuuo in Chicago mi'l
hU numerous in .ou t !
I. e tlie charges of spelling and reek-
ii. s driving furnished good copy for
iilic Windy City r. portsis. lie owned
I'"
took
ml otsTiited u cafe there, anil ueie
jhU 1"' found sporting men of nil
..h's us well as all the parasite such,
usually draws.
l.ut be went too far. and now we
the of his returning oiei- -
tiion' to nis name num. moi ....s
fugitive from Jinli-.-- for eight l"n::
eats. evidently he figures it jail
sememe lu bis native preferable
lo luxurious ease sinomr fondg" ' -'
Sand Sli.flll Smile
Al-- THAT CAN DK
You never an Is' one tlie world can I
get along vlthont --
Toil cuimot grow so wls' uud good, wi
miis4ular and stoiir
F..H what another JiM us wise Ju- -'
us introiig cull do
I lie cry tasks that you perform and
fill the piacc of
Put you cull do your work so wi ll
when you iiuit your place
The world will miss your clniiful
smile and long to see your fv
Hi A It A. C.FF.ST.
f,i
:,.,. Soul hi-- i u o
u title j
have
and
WK
ami
you.
that
llnve your car lauudrled at I'arrtsh
No sir-e- e, bob!
TTT'pF' No premiums with
''.- - 'J Camels all quality!
Pacific
MAXW
CAMELS quality plus Camels
of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the
most wonderful cigarette smoke you
ever drew into your mouth!
And, the way to prove that
statement is to compare Camels
puff-by-pu- ff with any cigarette in
the world!
Camels have a mild mellowness that
is as to you as it is delightful
Yet, thai; desirable "body" is all there!
They are always refreshing they,
never tire your taste.
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!
Your say-s- o about Camels will be:
"My1, but that's a great cigarette",
umtkMfie v( 20 ciarr(a for JO ewnra, or tn Pr- -
Ma 300 rtf '(rrs) in papf covrif
carton Wa ttfnmjty fruftimcrtrf(rii ration Hitthm
koo9 otftia wficn itL
R. J. REYNOLDS TOSACCO COt
Winstoo-Stcm- t N. C.
SITEKINTENHKNT HI1.VON
PRAISED
Supci liilciiilciit William W'uHiri cf
tin Tucson divisluii Ium xiirin friend
heavvweiL-h- l nd Molt
was
be
land
El
pul.ilc
1
JL.
'
i
rr
bis. fifrice car to an injured Mexican
kirocr lu order that the latter might
lie hurried to the hospital in comfort.
Mr. Wilson followed in motor
r.
The Creator evidently picked up
Camilla 1,1 i.ornvinirg i.iis-iai- . no ,
of that eoncluiles Journalist.
in
America.
deuce
lieu.'.
he
apiKMiali.es .
note usTiirly
new
fficial had givo I'lplern Pacific Itulletin.
If Not a Buick
.
Then a Dodge
aaaaaaBBaMaBHPaallRllMMM
Both Are Supreme Cars
Goodyear Tires. Auto Accessories
Truck Tires Furnished and Put On
With Special Hydraulic Machine
Snodgress Motor Co.
Successor to Sam WutUins
Maxwell
xtra Fine in Metals-E-xtra Fine in Mileage
More Mil" Uallon
More Mill's on Tires
MAXWEI.I. OAK wcjghs 2.l:t0 pounds. It Is made of the finest
rials that may be nhlaliHtl.
M.(1V)ii cannot fi"l ) a
Inter a
I
belter rranlishaft. hitter bearing.
ir nxies or ncucr Kim.
KcitlMT science nor money can produce them better.
tv vou know why Mich fine materials are used in a r like
''wphtg'iTs weight n anil jet mainlaiiiinc strenRtli mean Uh
'it only lls.se extra line steels and metals.jnrn metal tlmt Is dit In weight ami yet stwiiR. as any user or
ri knows. Is a high priced metal.
th mi f ,h k"' f ,,a ""TV !,w1,mmTu,,,,rt!!!
. diicss. Maxwell has grown In number
I f UK" '
en
Kl.li MOTOK COMPANY, INC. - DETROIT. M UHUA
ixwcll Motor Conqtany of Canada, Ltd, Windsor .Ontario
Maxwell Motor Sales Corporal ton. r.xpon uniaiuu
1H08 Itroadway. New York
tester Motor Co.
LOCAL AGENTS
i
who useYOU inch tires
constitute more
than half the
tiro buyers of the
wcrld.
To build this spe-
cie' molded 3 2
in. 'ire, a $7,000,-CO- )
factory' was
bv "t and a spe-cu- .i
organization
bn :ight together.
A! t KOP I
For ' eck Kiiflins Ar.--H 2. 1910
Tli'1 ' rk was ; instly windy, dry
mi' I mi r mutfawtruhle, lint closed
snith 11 I.IcimIiIi' snow over northern
tiii.niilii : unci :i general freeze. Con--
plow. tig nml preparation of
:i in' wa. done; more oats were
wjwn i: !i .(hern counties and cotton
t'lniii'ini '.ontlnucs in southern valleys.
Willi's did soine dMnapc Id sunt 11 grain
in eitsrerit counties ami Ihe dryness Is
trying, bt.t pern-rall- winter nnd spring
w i nre lu good condition. Krult lias
mi'stly I'c en lost In sontlieru districts
nnd earl;- fruit In central. Iiut except
i ml eiirliest blooming poaches,
fruit up-- ' "iirs wife In north. Alfalfa
is grown slowly liecauso of tlie cold
nml win I. Kanires nre good lint ipiite
P'liernllv necilinp ruin. Stock s
i 1 to excellent, with prosjxvts
of larpi ulf and luiiil) crop. losses of
tin" wit. r were few.
I.nkev Kid: The weather continues
windy, letanlinj farnilnp operations,
t ut pli ' Ins for corn has skirted and
plmitin: of gardens Is under way.
Kiniis .1 killed, ltange In very pood
louililli ' Imt needing rain.
Ilolili : Farm work Is backward,
cpotation is normal; range
pood, I' M lnrpely weeds thus far, nnd
rain ne led. Some plums and apples
left Imt II else killed.
Virsy' in: Much new land
'broken i t. Tleiily of last year's rnnire
grasses eft and meadows looking
green. ! nie sowing oats nnd much
proiind l lug prepared. Winter wheat
looks fine; pood stand.
Jcuiez vprlngs: Ieep snow drifts In
sheltered places In hlpher inountalns
will cause continuation of present hiph
water. I ive stock ciune throuph win-
ter very well; no losses. Alfalfa gmw-in-
slowly. Fruit In near-b- villages
lamed lo extent by recent freezes
but preset. t prosccts favorable for n
fruit crop ore; npricots In full bloom
it nd poaoln s and plums beginning. Gar-
dens being made.
: Most of the apricots were
froy.cn but other fruits still appear nil
ilpht. Alfalfa looking good and rnnpe
greening ir. All spring wheat In and
A1 -- TNrn ?.TVl Tffvra
Most miles per dollar is a Firestone
owner as well as to the owners of light
OMUTIONS
tire Jig
ears.
Slandai I Firestone Cord.
Parrishj Garage
Firekone
, Tires
most of it up; very few oats pl.J
so far. Some preparing corn pn4
little garden truck planted, too col
Albunueriiue: Karly fruit seeuJ
be killed the
nifisiu-et- s favorable for Into fruit.
. ... I
hind pasture good. Num? nign wj
ilainagilig vi'gelation to a limlti
to
lit
lent.
Mountalimlr: Sand storms iare
dainapeil nil vegetation somewhafylry-In- g
out range and making It oor.
I'liuiis and cralw iliinuigiMl by fr e.
High winds, dry, son
S e plowing but nolant- -
Ing yet ; even sowing Is late, fange
rather issir.
Agricullure College: Holh sprb and
winter wheat are In favorablcondl-tlon- .
Wtaiher unfavorable fojllfulfa.
tlKI cold. I
El I'aso: I'reimratlon of 11 and
planting continue, lliinges nriood but
Studebaker
SERIES 20
BEAITIFIT IN DESIGN
MODERN
MECnVMCVI-L- RIGHT
THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION
OF AMERICA
South Ind.
Detroit, Mich. WalkerTillc, Canada
LUNA COUNTY MOTOR C0MPM
DE5ID.G, N. M.
Gold Avenue and Pino Street
M. C. COK HER T.
pledge, to
Seehet
Oversize
throughout
ed
Is.
'ex- -
llermosa:
backward.
THOROI
i
(
the deming graphic, ti fsday. april ti. mo
Firestone Plant
No. 2, making
this one size only,
has a capacity
of 16,000 a
day.
This quantity
production means
savings for the
car owner low-
est costs and bet-
ter tire values.
Buy Firestonea.
r
valley
GIILY
Bend,
rains would lieneflt them.
Springer: Cold, windy, dry; too dry
for unirripated lands and era In litihI.
nn ting jsxirly. Heavy snow In moun
tains, on me i.Htii.
TllCllIlKfirl IiHibtMi tlnrn 1nimii .
oats, rye nnd winter wheat badly blown
out iy hlpn winds; no rains and sea-
son backward,
Koswell : Week generally too cold for
plant growth ; dry.
Tres I'ledrns: Frost out of ground
and plowing under way; some potatoes
mid cats planted.
THE MAKING OF A MAN
If you can keep your head when all
about you
Are losing theirs and blaming It on
you;
If you can trust yourself when all men
doubt you ,
But make allowance for their doubt- -
Ings, too;
If you can wait and not be tired by
waiting
Or, being lied about, don't deal In lies ;
Or, bring hated, don't give way to bat-
ing,
And yet don't look too good nor talk
too wise.
If you can fill the tinforglvinir minutes
With slitjr seconds' worth of distance
run.
Tour's is the earth and everything
mars m it.
And what Is more, you'U be a man
my son.
RLliYAIlD KIPLING.
S. A. Tlelnrlcli. J n r.,w t aJoe Clark. W. II. Parry, Jack
Hreen, f. R. Roeers, I. K. Williams,
were in Dcmlng last week
legal business.
tires
Hulsey,
Mm, M. T. KeiinOflV Oliti.rftno.l
Ranchwomen'a Club T..i.. n,guests enjoyed bridge and a dainty
luncneon.
KEEP I P Y01R WAR RISK
INSURANCE POLICIES, SURE
The prlnclxwl features Included In
the D. 8. government life Insurance
contracts, which have been approved by
Secretary of the Treasury D. V. Hous-
ton, are:
First, that the Insured has three op
tional settlements:
1. Insurance payable in one sum.
2. Insurance payabls in elected In'
tttnllments.
3. Inusrance payable In installments
through life.
Second, the policies provide for total
and permanent disability benefits to
the insured covering the enUre period
the policy is in force, and durlug the
period of the insured's total and per
manent disability. The .total and per-
manent disability feature is also in'
eluded in the paid-u- p and extended fea
tures of the Dollcy contract
The policies themselves are now in
the hands of the government printing
office and will be issued to all those
who have availed themselves of their
privilege to convert the war-tim- e term
insurance into the new forma of D. 8.
government life insurance policies.
Lordsburg Liberal.
AMERICAN DAY
Saturday. May L 1920
I hereby invite the governing bodies
of all incorporated munlclpaltie:
throughout our state to also pnclaini
such a day as American Day in their
respective municipalities; I call upon
the teachers In our public schools, and
upon the heads of the various educa
tional Institutions lu the state, to make
known to the student body the meaning
and he purpose of this proclamation; I
invite all our people to Join in n pen
eral celebration of that day, to hold
street parades and public gatherings;
that patriotic addresses be delivered to
the people at such meetings, and to the
student bodies In the school room ; and
in these addresses to dwell particularly
on the excellency of our government,
and In all that it has done for the wel
fare, the happiness and the prosperity,
not only of the American people, but of
all those who have sought protection
under our flag.
I respectfully request that the atten
tion of our people be particularly called
to the dangerous and pcruiclous doc-
trines of government, or, I might say,
misgovern ment and anarchy that are
being so liberally sown and s- -. tiered
In our country, and that, in general
the people be thoroughly aroused to the
great danger that our govei-nn.en- t is
facing at this crisis In our national
history.
Done at the executivo office lu the
Ity of Sauta Fe, in the State of New
Mexico, this 10th day of April, A. D
1020.
Witness my hand and the great seal
of the State of Ncy Mexico.
A. LARRAZOLA,
Sovernor of the Rtute of New Mexico.
Manuel Martinet, Secretary of State,
DEMINO
COMPANY GETS CHARTER
The g Company,
uuthorlml to conduct a wholesale and
retail grocery business In Demlng, has
sM-- n Incoritorated for l(Ml,(XKI. The
comimny will Ihiii business witn
$J.(NN) paid in, which has been sub
scribed by the fololwlng Incorporators.
all of lieiiilnp: llitpli Ramsey, A. C
Elliott, M. V. l'ortwood, J. F. Doilerer,
C. Ingram. The statutory agent is
S. J. Smith.
D. .O. Snodgres spent the week-en- d
In El Paso.
O.
KANSAS CITY STOCK MARKET
Cattle Lower; Hogs Higher; Sheep
Steady
Kansas City Stock Yards, April 19.
A.MSTJA
KNOW THE FLAVOR
It- Is Superb
Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND COFFEE
In I, 2 and 3-l- b. Cans-Gro- und (Steel Cut), UnGround
and Pulverized
SERVICE and SATISFACTION makes
our store the QUALITY KIND
you are looking for
THE
Deming Mercantile Co
112 S. Silver
A big advance In prices for fr.t cattle
late hist week, together with Improved
railroad service, resulted in fairly lib
eral receipt of cattle today, and prieea
were down M to f0 cents, though still
materially higher than a week ago.
llog plnvg were 1.1 lo 2.1 cents hlpher,
top $15."(0 and bulk of sales $14.00 to
$13.25. Kheep receipts were liberal but
the market held steady.
Today's Receipt
Receipts today were t,(HX cattle.
ViiH) hogs, ami K..VKJ sheep, compured
with SOU cattle, 750 hogs and 3.000
sheep a week ago, and 14,700 cattle,
1U.IKM) bogs, and 10.HOO sheep a year
ago.
Beef Cattle .
More than oO,0()0 cattle, practically
all of them fat etlough for killers, ar-
rived at the principal western markets
today. This supply was too large, con- -
lderlng the fact that shipping condi
tions arc not fully normal. Late last
week Chicago prices were sharply!
lower and further declines prevailed
there today. Here prices for steers,
nd butcher grades, were 35 to CO cents
lower than F riday and IHl to 75 cents
under Thursday, the high point last
week, thouph still 40 to 50 cents hlpher
ban two weeks ago. Choice heavy
steers sold up to $14.25, ami yearlings
up to $14. Cows sold mostly at $0.50
to $10.50 and heifers $10 to $13.25.
Veal calves were 35 to 50 conts lower,
top $10.
Stockers and Feeders
Today's receipts included few cattle
ultuhlc for stock and feeding pur- -
itoscs. IH'innnil was not urgent, and
prices were unchanged. Neither deal- -
rs or commission men are counting on
ny large trade in thin cattle until
normal shipping conditions are aa--
urcd. Some feeders today sold at
$10.50 to $11.50.
Hop
Hog prices today were quoted 15 to
5 cents hlpher. Shippers were not In
he comtH'tltion, and packers bought
the entire supply. The top price was
15.25 and bulk of sales $14.50 to
$15.25. In buying the supply, packers
made less discrimination between
heavies and uieidum weights. Light
weight still command a permltun.
ackers ore in a position now to handle
Increasing supplies, and shippers are
itpected to Ik In the competition by
he middle of the week.
Sheep and Lambs
The liberal supply of fat sheep and
ambs was taken at stonily prices.
Woolcd lambs sold up to $20.50 and
lipped lambs $17.50. The bulk of the
ffcrlnp were woolcd hi nibs that sold
at $20 up.
Horses and Mules
Trade in horses and mules, thouph
arger than a week ago, is far from
irmal. and will remain so until rail
road conditions are normal.
CHARLES M. PIPKIN.
Market Correspondent
"Best by Your Test"
SPEEDWAY products are at following dealers:
Z2S North Girfd Avemie.
Phones 22 and 44
COUNTY FARM NEWS
A Department Edited by A. C
County Agricultural
Agent, for the Farmen and
Stockmen of Luna County, tl it
J. M. Pringle and Wife Make a living
od five Acres and a Joy Mde
to the Coast and Then ho-n-e
I'nder the difficult conditions of
farming as we have them in Lima
county one would hardly Imagine that
a farmer could niake a living on five
acres plus a joy trip to the Coast. Hut
this npiKsrs to bs the fuel with J. II.
I'rliigk" and his w'fe.
The hook accounts fur 1010 show up
as follows:
Receipts
Truck crops $382.83
Poultry and eggs 65.30
Beef 44.20
Other sources 215.08 ,
Total income .. $1,206.91
Kxpjiims
Engine repairs $2863
Kuel oU 02.60
Lubricating oil 8.80
Seed 39.00
Fed 63.23
Groceries and clothing 2K7.39
Miscellaneous 130.61
Auto repairs $202.60
A.uto gas and oil 120.50
Total expenses
IS
.$1,000.48
Italnnce on hand $200.43
Mr. and Mrs. Pringle made the trip
to California In their automobile, but
they do not tell us Just how they met
all of tills expense. But it Is safe in
saying that anyone who cau sell
$l,21KJ.l)l worth of stuff from five
acres of cultivated ground knows how
to manage a joy ride to the Coast
without embarassing himself.
The balance on hand shows a net
Income of nearly per acre. This tfl
exceptionally good. However, the net
Income per individual is not so out-
standing, when we consider that this
Income must be distributed between
two, as we have good proof that Mrs.
Pringle did her full share of productive
lnbor.
The Pringles hope to have a larger
pumping plant In the near future, and
then it will bo possible to enlarge on
rhelr cultivated acreage. Their present
supplies only 60 gallons of water
wr minute.
Graphic-- aav?rtlsers are reliable.
Gasoline, Motor Oils and Greases
.
Your engine has simply got to function properly with SPKEDWAY. SPEEDWAY gasoline is (htyJc-fu- B
of power and pep. ' - Jliit
SPEEDWAY motor oil ( grade for each type of motor) takes rare of friction marhlnen-'- s greatest
enemy in a way that gives you smoother rumdnf and much longer life to your engine. Heat and
friction are easily kept within proper bounds by Ihe continual use ef this wonderfid lubricant.
obtainable the
PARRISH GARAGE,
Heyman,
V
MI.P1N Kl IWtr.K t 0 218 Fast Pine Street.
M1MI1KES VALLEY FARMERS ASMKLVriON.t OTilO"- - f'C
RIO GRANDE OIL COMPANY
' REFINERS OF rETROLEtM 7
$101.02
016.23
383.
$00
plant
rPhone 565
Deming Cleaners Tailors
TAYLOR BAS KIN, Prop.
Boys and Men's Suits Made to Measure
Work absolutely guaranteed, called for and delivered
BLOOMS WHERE SOLDIERS UK
One hundred and forty men, under
the direction of the beat kuovvu laud-eap- e
ftanlener iu France, are at work
heautlfylng Argouno Cemetery, where
23,000 American auldlera are burled.
Nature boa uot had tltuo to euiliellUb
this deaolate wwit, but the gnrduer who
for thirty yeara ma been employed by
the preHldcnta of Krnnee, will uho the
kill for which ha la noted In traua-formlii-
the aVt Into one of the moat
beautiful 111 Ounce. To American
Red Croaa will provide rest huuaea for
vial to ra to the cemetery.
Youthful Student Win Stork Medal
Ttie Laa Crueea, N. H., Iilgh achool
baa focued the attention of all live-atoc- k
producing atntea upon 1U good
work In vocational agriculture In the
aucceaa of Ita atock-judgin- team which
repreaented It at the Junior atoek- - Judg-
ing contest at the recent. International
8tock Hhowa held at Chicago, Nov. 20
to Dec. 7.
IlarryBarrler of the Loa Cruee
team waa awarded tho chnmplouflhlp
minlal aa ranking Junior atock Judge
of the aliow.
All boya aud young men under II)
yearn of age from any comity were
eligible, and nearly every atate In the
nnlon and aeverul province of Can
ada were repreaented In tbla contest.
In the final total Mr. Hurler wua the
hlghcot coiiteHtuut over all, with u grdc
of 1M1 per cent.
mini vvorui-wiiu- work a raining UK
vocational NtiKlentM to piirtlclpnte In
oniH'tltlve Judglnlng conteMia is a
plmae of vocational agriculture which
Hve-atoe- k producing atatea fan welt
to encourage.
RECONSTRi AIDES
There ure now seven reconstruction
aides on duty, with a few more still to
come. Mis Ueneh is the lutest ar-
rival and Ik u professional weaver. She
will show you how to make wonderful
woven a soon ua the looms
arrive.
Mis IIuImt I No. 6 and for the
HING LEE
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candles
Chlnesr and Japanese Goods.
Lea Bldg.
1
i
mON
urtldes
Hlng
213 5. Silver Ave.
Silver Ave
114 E. Spruce
and
prenent la doing craft work limtead of
academic.
Some beautiful acarfa and bead
chaina have been finlHhed tbla paat
week. Why don't you make Her aome-thln- g
she'll really appreciate and enjoy
wearing becauxe you made It, buddy?
Nugle la going to be all dolled up
when bin leather hatband la done, and
hhvm he'll le alnging "All the World
Will lie Jealmia of Me."
Typewriter ure Htlll a mlnua quan- -
tlty, although they have been ordered
for five weeks. The long lut of men
dealring to take commercial work will
lie notified aa noon aa tho machine
arrive, no that they muy forget the
Hunt St Peck Hyatem.
Come down and work In tho abop
when vou get lonesome or blue MIhs
Whipple U Hie bent little blueti chaser
liuaglnuhle and If you work real hard
Hlie might muke Home fudgo for you
while you work. Ix-t-a go!
Several men of foreign birth on well
ua aome who want to "brush up are
learning to rend, write and speak cor
rect Kngliah during the hours of 9:10
mid 11:12. Come down and Join either
clasa.
Hand Storm Suille.
OKLAHOMA TO TRAIN INJl RED
The annual report of thu state In
dustrial cwmmlHHlou of Oklahoma out
lines the plan udopted for the physical
rehabilitation aud vocational reeduca-
tion of men crippled In Industry.
Approximately workmen were
injured In the various Industrie of
Oklahoma during the yeur ending Aug- -
1010. About 10 per cent of
these were men engaged In the oil
business. There were more Injuries
among lead and xiuc miners than
coul miners.
Oklahoma recognizes It to lie a duty
of the stute to eynlp these Injured meu
to earn their living lu some other way,
if neissury.
The report stiitex that a victim of un
Industrial accident "should be tuken
care of by the state and restored to
thut degree of usefulness thut may Is?
placed on an independent citizen with
eiiriifng capacity auffieleut to supiKirt
his family and educate his children
and take his place among men and the
affairs of this stute.
Don't worry about
plana for that home,
Koxworth-Galbralt-
J.
material aud
Talk! to
Lumber Co.
pnmpereil.
Butter Cartons and Butter
for aale at Oiaphic office.
Is the present
Good Water
Service Agreeable
to you?
Few cities the size of Deming have
either the good water or the good ser-
vice which Deming enjoys. Won't
you cooperate with us to maintain the
standard? Remember, "no one misses
the water 'till the well goes dry."
The United Land & Water Co.
LUMBER
You can't do better than to let us figure
your lumber and building materials when
you build repair. We can save you money
Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
V. SCHURTZ, Mtr.
ttie
or
Phona 107
Pa pel
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LOAN AND BONIS
We haven't any money to pay bo- -
uaea to the dlacbargel aoldlura who
saved ua from the German.
have told ua definitely that
granting these boya even a trifling bit
of aid iu making tiie change from their
Joba to their new civilian
place would bankrupt the country-- '
Why, It might cost a billion dollars!
Home of those boya came back with
the needs of tubercnlosia planted In
their lunga by the deadly Hun git that
permeated the A win lie furewt. Some
of them came back but sadly equipped
for the buttle of life that la aheud of
them, wherein decorntloua count for
ao little. Some of them brought back
wives, or oume back to marry those
sweetheart we bushed so much ahout
while those Isiya were over there
gas ahd wallowing in mud and
IiIinmI in order that we might pnrsue
business aa usual. We huvent any
money In our treasury to help these
boya get their start In life with their
bruvo wive and tmeetheart. We
haven't a cent to help them get a home
or a farm.
Kut we must find a billion dollars
somewhere to give to the soldiers who
wnt over the gus that gave our boys
those defective lungs. We must dig
up a billion for the fellows whom our
surviving boys chased out of Fiance.
How Is this?
Why. a New York City congressman
named Tom Smith, secretary of Turn
many Hall for 22 years, ami therefore
well nullified to sHuk, says we must
find thut billion dollars for the Her
mans Is'rtiuse "In financial circles It
H fcit and so forth. "Kliianclul
circles" means Wall Street. I'lilens
(iernuiiiy gets that billion to buy goods
In Auierieuu market, some or the eust
em profiteers may have to reduce their
urice on the necessities or lire, ai
ready we have been playing this game
with our former ussts'lutes In the war,
iiml iey owe us nearly n half billion
dollars in Interest which they already
are talkliiK about repudiating. Can we
exiart- tiermnny to do lienor ny us
than our wllle
Moiiev sunk lu foreign loans by the
American people may come buck to our
profiteers lu the purchase of American
inmmIh which might oterwlse lie sol
tisi cheaply to Americana, the
chances ure the money never will come
Imek to the American lteople frtilil
whom it Is taken In tuxes.
Monev tin Id 111 bonuses or ill fimilli
lug the purchase of homes iiml farms
for former doughboys, gotis unit tiev
dogs, would Is-- siient right here nmong
us. Ainl It could und should lie raised
without levying any more taxes
IcL'iliinatc business. It should be take
from the war profits that are iiIhiuI t
lie distributed to stockholders of war
uroflleering businesses ttint- - lire evi
eseupllig the my lit of Income tim
on these vast and bhsHly sums.
Sand Storm Smile.
AtiES OF MEN IN TWO
WARS ARE COMPARED
That youth was represented in the
personnel of the armies of the Civil
Wur In a larger proportion than In the
the
In the
engaged In the battles of the uu a
formed by those over 31 years or age
was fur greater than the eorresisuidlng
the la was yes, was
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but
wo the many ked
hronirht to in recently
compiled.
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mi examination
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THE UNITED STATES DEPOSITS WITH US
THE STATE DEPOSITS WITH US
THE COUNTY DEPOSITS WITH US
THE CITY DEPOSITS WITH US
WHY DON'T YOU
The Bank of Deming
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Invention.
about
did .Nnisilisin.
ucunintancc.
Nor l.liicolu.
capital
J. Mu honey, 1'residciit
Taylor, President
II. Ilrown, Cushier
A
I a a present
nothing
UHhniulon the ple.isure my
to indispensable
t I.
People approve me,
Surgeon endures
hospital adopts
offii.'iuls lolerute me.
do without
t
I
fix medicine
it.
M'I
smile on them.
I
sometimes forbid
I n I wn i -
I'
It p'e-- nursing business.
I lieinlaclie, fisitache,
sometimes heartache,
I'm supposed to an aiitoiuiillc ma-
chine, wound up -
Never or or
Never hungry or out
AIkivo nervous, no
I see, or
I , unconscious,
attending to my
I am hs as a
Patient us
as Solomon,
ns Sampson,
Thlek-skliiiie- as rhinoceros.
1 am
of CiiIIihI were i Bm ,, nursf!
engaged and that
iiercentage the number of j
Smile.
There la where service offered. figure more conflict are He
of interesting lti cudilled when he
lliMit statistics
The mane
lv "f umster rolls
of a lunse Civil War
m- -
ordit of men, and atuity
of and disability rec-ord-
of and
World War
Agea time of
total.
War
War
Civil
War
Isith
Civil War
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ads.
Vice
Caesar know
here stay,
with
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"The Isijh can't me."
take them.
make them
lake
them.
with them.
rules
obev
less?
Isn't
haekae
these don't
tired shn-p-
sorts.
what hear smell.
only duties.
geiille lauili,
Job,
Wise
weakness.
forces States which
War Sand Slorin
LITTLE ROY
recent
facts
volun
All should have
It purellts illlle
All his youthful tvas sliielileil.
whene'er yielded
tier's bluffing,
Were extent all rehiiffing.
parents, loads uf money,
Were curse. funny
we some
Supiairted iy pa's pick shovel
Ice nre considered iu both cases. Young, Semi Imy to fame a roaring;
men years of age comprised ll' , While the boy's scoring
per cent the total iiumU'r wlm In a different hall of fame,
In the earlier conflict. Long court records hanging to
country's forces engaged iu the World name,
wnr, the corresponding percentage
shown to 1.71. Vet. for money's noble w ion
Over one-fift- the who served should silicerest pity;
during tlm Cl-'- War were than Fostered by Indulgence, tutored by
III years when they entered the service city,
same class men In the recent Never mint be u Man -
conflict formed only cent 01 me .nisi un a or pains;
The average of Civil
was years; the World War sol-
diers years. World fig
ure lower spite of the large mini
ber of vouths who fought lu the
by reason of the fact that far
fewer men over the aw of years
the
The for wars follow:
im World War
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FOR SALE
O'Leary
NOTICES
FORECI.OSL'RE 8.U.R
ta the Hiilrirt Court of the Sixth JndinM
H, strict of Uie State of New Mexico. Willi
In and For the County of Lnna.
J II. tdOI'KK Tru.iee,
l'laiutiff, ,
V.
HMKR T. It Alt. FY.
ll.f.Tid.nt
NOTIfK IS 1IFKKHT (1IVFV that i
made and cntoml iu i! e .1 ..... en-- I
tilled Court and eene cm the lcuh div ofFebruary. A. It ln.'ii, , v. . ., ,n
ether thmira ordered, ad'ltdci'd re-- t lc- - ed.
ih.il a c. nam invtrmnt-u- l u( writing aien-
lome t and let forth In the evtreplamt Urrai.
C' unnc dat" the l'A day of September, in IS.iit.le n tne abora named IMendant under
he name of O. E. Hailee to the l'laiutiff a
Truatee, be and H waa Uifreby, eiUWi.hed ai
a talid and lubenlinf hen npon the Kefend
undivided one third in and to
a cTiain executory ri.utract for the pnrcha&e
from th State of New Mexico of a certain
tra.-- t of land litiiale in the mnty at Luna
iTorctaiii. ana aeeerined al ; Section anteen
l lli) in lownahii. twenty four (J4) South.
" vveau M. r. M . rcintain
in i niinoreo nwtT (0u) aerea mora or
leaa. according to the Unmrnmeut iiirviT there-
hve moved ' n " eontract bean data IeccmFoTworth-OalliraU-
'" "i'J- - nd bnn N""'Into their new quarter at the corner . .t hy How p. Ervun. aa commr.- --- "4
atreet and Copper avenue - oner of lndi of the Hiat. of NewL!L their old stand at IU N. Oold " M. s.ddier. a.,,,, ,ni Km, hf M,4 WBdw dlllT
avenue. aeaurnejl to C. K. Mieaee. O. K. llailey and
want get re
tulU.
where,,,
internet
. ..... aim written , cudtituliyix
.ien a aioreaaid. he fnreekar4, and
that- Mid undivided one third interval of la dPataadaat be eo4a. for Um aatukfacUua of ta.
Mrs. Jiihn Corhett
J. A. MnUoeiiv
F. M. Murchisoji,
LEGAL NOTICES
iodchtcdm-e- by laid written initrnment
amounting, villi internal In flay of init-
io the lulu of four ttiiiufciuid four hundred
eighteen and 4l lntl ( 1H 4(i) dollar., and
that llu- - undi riient-- Im, ttiid he wuh
ai'lminli' Hi,M-ijt- t MuU-- fur lliu hurtm uf
tuch Villi.
NolKK IS Kt'RTItKrt fSIVEN Iiml. b)
virtut uf nriid di':ri-c- , llu utiilolMi'ht-d- ,
Mmilt-- rut . sill, mi tin. Ilih dur uf
Muy, A. I. IKL'll. ti un uVluuk III tlm i
of tw.ti tiny, at lliu front dour uf III"
I'niirt Hiiuif. in the TilluK uf liliillirf, in mid
County mid State, uffer unit expoa tor lale, tu
the t lodiler for ra,li. the undivided
intercat afori-Nui- in the uforeHttid x
erulory coiitiaet. for the KiiliHfui-lio- uf Uia hi-
del'ledni'Mi afori-naid- . tugalher with Uiu colli
and uf aale.
Haltd Una rtih d.y of April, A. II. l'UO.
KftKtJ HilKKM AS,
April 13 May
Hperial Mailer ua Afuraiaid.
STATE IK NKW HRXK'O
NOTH K hllH IM Ill.K'ATtoM
I'L'HMO I.AM) NALE
l.l'NA llll'STV
ilffliw uf tlia (.'uniiuii.ioiier of I'ljblir I.anU,
iSanla Fe. New Meiico.
NOTP'E in heri-h- fien thut purnuunt to
the provihioim of an Art of Cmigrca! aiiroTed
June L'l.th, IUIH, tlia lawa of Ihn Male of
New ileniro. ard rulm and renulatioui of the
'lale Land Office, the ('niuiiiikiioner uf Htlhlic
I. audi Hill nlf. r at loil.hr rule to Uie hinhwl
holder at II (i rl.e lt A. tl , on Tuendiiy. June
licj'i. in tho t.iwn of llennnic, Couuty
of I. on n KtuU- of New M. ii in front f the
eourl hoiine therein, the ftillowmg di'.Cril d
i trncti of luntl. vis.: ,
Sale Ku l.i'J.i N E 4 KH KW14. Sec. 9,
IT. i7 S, K H W , rorilailinit- 50 00 ocrea.
M'h'i-te- for the Suia and Grant County
HailioHd llond Fund. The improvement, con
mut of J aella, f.io-fw- . dit.diea, grubbing', and
oiuwiiiit, value $7.IU.O(.
Hale No ia4- - l.ota 7, 1:1. 14. IS. 16.
17. H, lit. jo, VS .SK'i. SK1 sK'i, Sec
S'.i NW'4. NWH NW14. HW14. N '4SK. SW '4 SK',, H.t. 8; W SKU,SK'i, SK", See. 17; NE14. rire So;NW!. K' W SK'i, Sec 21; SKliIK'i W4, Sec. 2H; l.ota lu. li, Kn-- . 3D; Lot.
.'. 7. !l l'i, 1.1, Hi. v. '4 SK'i. Her. ftl, EV-- ,
NW'i. See :i:i 1' J I S K. 7 V,,
See. i: xKVi Nfc'i. S'-- j Ml'. S'4 SW',W'-- i SK'i, See. 13; N Ni. SK4 KF(.F h SW'i, N"4 SKj. Sec. 13; K '.4 W .swu, Nec. ;4; SK'i Sif L'j- T r'i
,S, It. s W.. K'4. Sec. 4: KM. H'4 SVt'l,See. V. S'4 S'i., Sec, H all of See HI; 1'
L'.l H
, It. 7 W.. eonlaininir ft .lot; H7 aerB
uf lueh :tj Wl arrei were aeleeted for theSanu Fe anil (ir.tnt County Uailroud Bond
rund. There are no improiotiie ui.Sale No. LIB.'. All of Section, la, 17; V.'i
.Sec. IS; K'4 W4. K'4. Sec. Ill; nil of
ItiMiil VII, lil; SKV,. See. 27; all of Sec
. Sec N't .NK. W"4. VH SK1.
.Sec. S8; all of Seeliolla 3.1, ill. T. SS S, KII W. all of neetioni 3, 4 SK'i See 5S'4. Sec. 7. N K , S'4, Sec. 8; .11 of fiec'
Itinoa 9, 10, IS. Ill, 17. is. 19, an ot j.i
-- , -- l. 2. 2'J, S'. Sec. 31; all of Section,
per dozen
Two fo
A. W. Pollard
C. L. Jlaker
LEGAL NOTICES
33. 33. 34. 35, 3li; T. ,.,3 H. K. It W . all
of Secimui so, aa. a i, aa; T jj ri, K lu
W , noiiluiuinir aj.i;t7 04 aerea. The lluproie-iiieu'-
toliitat of corrida, well, windmill, feao-inK- .
trough!, and reMirtmr, Talun IJ.U7.1 till.
No hid un the above deaerilH-- lra-t- of la4
will be accepted for leaa (linn 'Ihrei; llollira
t(:l nil) tier acre, vtiirli is the appraiked talu..
thereof and iu addition Uiereto Uie iuccelul
bolder uiiiftt pay for Hia iuruveuieiiui tiial
etuit uu the land.
Kuh of tin above described tracta will ha
offered fur aale aeparately.
The aboTe uie of land will be lubject tu the
following- term and coiidilloni, vil .
Fxcept for Uie lund wleeted fur the Saula
Fe and (iralit County Hull road llulid Fund,
the bidder rnuat pay lu Uie
of Public I.anila or nil aifent boldititf
audi aale. one twentieth uf the price offered
by huu for the land, four cent intent! in
advance for Uiu bulunce of audi purcha
priee, fees for advcr-tiein- and appraiaeuiMit
and ull costa ineidental to thu lale herein, each
und all of auid aiQuunia muat be depoaited in
cu.h or certified eiehun.-- at the tiuie of
xule and who-- aaid amount! and all uf them
are mbject to forfeiture e ttie State uf New
Mekicu. if Uie lucrevful blilder dnee uot ex-
uie a cotilraet siiliu, thu'i da)a alter it haa
les-- imiiled lo him b) tho Stato band (Iffice.
uid conlraet to provide that Uie purchaier
may at uia upia-- oiaae piiynienta ol bul leal
than one thirte-t- nf ninety five per eent uf
the purehuM pneo at any time after the aaiv
und prtur lu the expiralbiu of tinrty yeatlfrom the date of the contract and to provide
for the payment of any unpaid balance at the
expiration of Unriy yeara from the date of
the contract wuh intereht on deferred pay-
ment! at the rule nf four per cent mt annum
payable in advance on the anniversary' uf
the ditle of the eiintrntt, partial paymeulir lole credited on the anniversary of the date of
the conlraet netl fi.oniK the da'u of tender.
The lale of land eoleet.-i- for the Santa Fe
and (irant County Ituilroud ilond Fund will
be aubjeet to Uie ilwp ternia aud cuudil.oiin
except thut the aueeeaaful buliler muat pay in
caiih or certified at the time of hale,
one tenth of thu urchuee price offered ky
bun for the land, r cent intereit in ad
vance for the tui'tinre nf. inch purehaae price
and Will lie reqiiir.il to ex, rule a contract pro
vidmit for the payment of tho balance of auch
I urelm.e t.rire in ,thirly e'liiul annual ilo,ial-uieiit-
witli intorenl 'uii nil ilefcrr'.'d pavnutnia
t the rutn of four (ler t' flit annum in
advance payiuenla and ilitereal dua on Oc-
tober lut, of eai'h year.
The above Mile ut land will be lubjeet to
valid raistiiii; righta, ea&i mcula, nrhto' of ue
antl reioTvut.ona. -
All uiiiiernl ritihti in'Ttio alsyfe deieribed
traeu rl land alt' reierved t.i the State.
Ton Commuaioner of I'ubllc I.anda or hi
aaenl hnlilniar auch Rule the ntht In
roj.et any and nil hull off,afed at aid ale.
i'oiisweioii under roiittaiai vl aale for th
ale.ve deserile-- lrael will W ut ua urfin- - Oitolar let, Iliad.
WitnehH my hand and tba official aeal of
the Slate Land office of the State of New
Miiiio, Hi it ninth day of Uarrh. If 20
N. A. FIKt.I).
Cinitniiiioner of I'ublic Lianila, Slate of New
Mexico. lit pub Mar 16 lait pub alay '.'4
Save Money
ORANGES, per dozen 1 ttc
T.VNOEUIXKS.
(ItAl'EFHCIT,
IKFJSH Kt.KTAKI.i;s ALWAYS ON IUM
-3- Sc
.tit
Wehmhoener's Grocery
HELLO
PUBLIC!
This is
4piormation
Meet me at Tovrea s Meat Market for
all kinds of fresh meats, fish,
oysters and fowls
Tovrea's
tiir nnuxn r.R.rmr. TiEsim-- . april 87. w
ReturninTtlver City Studio After This Week-M-ay 3d
Studio here will remain as usual: Cloudy whetherSaturday night of this week. The open,Will take Kodak work must meetdoes not bXtStaking Portraits in our Studio.-Koda- k Finishing 24-ho- ur serv ce-- and -- all
,
Deming (fiRO. HATTEN. Photographer . New MexicoNew Mexico
I.OCAI. UK HIM
Wont haa Ihh'H revvlverl here that
Mr, charlea Wim, who recently
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watson and
Mr. hii I Mm. Clarence Mnnwu. has
h .mo safely at ltreokenrMite,
Mi h.. ic'tor olii'i't delay due to the
slr.ke.
Mrs. Muck Pounds nnd Mm. II.
mv entertaining: the Ranch Wo-lim-
cinh today ut the I owe of Mm.
:n.-- oinids.
Allxrt Lindane!- -
AT THE PRINCESS THIS WEEK
wehnesoay. .APRIL M
M VKC.l ERITE t'LAKK
"Widow By Proxy"
BRAY COMEDY
Till RSDAY-FRHHY- , APRIL W 30
A1JCE JOYCE IN
i. Where Do You
M RTOX HOLMES TRAYELOt.l E
SATl RHAY. MAY 1
KMI HENNETT
"Stepping Out"
SI NHAY. MAY J
YUIJIVM S. HART IN
Wagon
MCK SENNET
MONDAY. MAY 3
HOROIHY C.IMI IN
"Out of Luck"
Til SHAY WEDNESDAY. M Y 4 5
THE (iREAT SI PER SPEl 1AL
Huckleberry Finn''
Riaito Theatre
Tuav and Wednesday. April 27-2- 8j
NOTICE I
Ilaccr,-- . studio and all e.piliwnt
.l
will ron in open in lVnnnc as us.ial
rx. r M i 3. as studio In Silver City N
i.l ready juipte.l.
1SI i. SHAFR
mONES lM
wirs thai the Willi)
IN
IN
are worse thl aprlnit than imual ami
that It I ilryliiic i the range.
' l II. Ieter of El Pa so Iiailly
hurt by a street oar a week ago ami w
. not hiipmvlnit very fast, aoinrdliin to
word received at the 1 jester Motor l"o.
here,
John C tinge m operated on Satur-
day for pondloltl anil la reimrtedjiaiddlY nitwcrlng at the lollies' llos-ipita- l.
That Stuff"
COMEDY
.
Mrv J U. H.vlolon has cone to Al
hmtuerijiie to is.t for wveral M
-i:h Mr. and Mrs. Ira Spniher. Mrs.
ni)lc)i11 l)lt Mr Spn her is
,,,jt,c ith his work and that they
k ...l.t a liaotifiil n'r home.nau-- I'tiMn m
SHOP
1J4 N. SILYY.R
WANT
N. M. 1W SOITH COIJ)
Cut Flowers - Fresh Daily
All Seasonable Blooms
PHONE 159
FOR INFORM ITION AND TRICES
FLOWER
IF YOU
Get
Tracks"
Quality,Service
r--Y
rnce
TRADE AT
The Standard Grocery Company
HEMIMs
kv v-i&- l j' ::";;;f
PRINCESS "HI CKI.ERERRY FINX,"
l.0( Al. liKIF.I S j
1
riem 'iiiiiiis Is hnrk from Teas.
Marion !' hiwihhI was hi the eity
ifrom lii niiKH ln- -t t'ri.lH.v.
Uiis K..,.i ilorf. C. II. MeAnly. I.. M.
fail ami A. IV I'r.- -t of "lunil-u- were
in i lit- - i i: -- t wii'k fn-u- i I'oluiiil'ii
C. I! y. was a visitor from tlntfe
yesli'rtlay.
John l. ft is wa in the yoMenlny
from his home at Mvn,in
Joe Slump an I Tal itnuter wore
Colnml'i v ilom Sr.mliiy.
John ill.uil ai..l family nrrivo.1 in
the i it v atinla.T from INAils I .a
N'. IV 1 ln' tf.Ksl liei;e hae Issn
lx re N iore ,iinl are ..n k to slay. Mr.
liillnnl u'M lie assislatisl with II. H.
Jaoil.s hi e enslve fnnnins
( M AZ MOV A
)
"Stranger Than Death"
( AMP.RW NOTES
P Joe Wi'la 1V!I
on Wednesday. Mrs. Wm. Coleman
entertaiiHsl the lnh at her ranch
i home. A ileliclilfnl dinner :is scrvisl.
(The lahle dcor.it ions w.-n- pink and
white. , i: i.' : wi rt : lr. an l
Mrs. ..:. ".-.- :ir. , ;'i.s all.i !:. M.s- - I r i i.i:i;.-s-, Mrs.
'Miller. Mrs. P.oi.iy. M,s p.olle Cole- -
'
man. Mr ami X!:s Wm ( ,! man and
liaiiu'liUT. Kimii-i-s- . l"l J.s- W ilia He!i.
The cluh will r.i.i-- t ret n.oiith with
Mrs l.flis in M'Ti.lr.s
Mrs. Jack llaiUr is l.:o k at her
home ti' Mycins.
Mrs J. W. Mus is ItM to Is
home this w s
Mort:mer Paty spilt V week-en-
wiTh Lis p,ilel;Ts t I a ! u ! r : i
Mrs lUiisov. of 1.1 Pas wa in Cain-hra-
pii't of the mivs o ! le livr ear
was Willi: tvptiinsl. w:, poinc t
Port Hayard to N' w.:h r hnsliand.
I'aptaui Unison. C.'.,':an. Hulson Is
alsyi a r
Mr. ai-- Mrs i. j.11 i Minn en- -
tertaitie.1 Mr. at,d Mr iiroti.se Mor
pr.n arid party U't wts-k-
Senator ami Mr-- H. Kerr arm
spent tilt i at the
ranch.
An iiisrsftion p:.r'v fr. m the School j
of Mines sr'i t Tn.:i.y i .:1 tn Cam- - j
hray Tilt- - rty ciis.-- t of an in
struetor aii'i four s'ntti is
Andrew M. P:- -' of p. to Is.r.ie
was in .n hrny M .ii.iay.
C H. t 'lark w ' in ii l.ray Wed
liesday. on his m.y to the i!a-- k 1UiiCs
nioiiutaiiis.
2t IVvr'ep-tneiit- s
in tlx- - si nation a re-
ported in antlit-:-i- ! rtsrarived
here t'lay wtre throe f
.ir!- - T:r-- . in- -e :s f5r;.rt iV
froTr. :!)e "am.r. nil" ,
Ssstiid T'i rev,. Zionists are
pressir.ff atrainsf !t'V Cty.
Thini Tlie uulitary tvrnslPioti ftd
t.i rcs.niiiH-- r ihr i.- -t s::e of Stinora
ba f.i'hsl.
Tlie iitnditions now p.rennited In
Meiieo are fci mdically different fom
all others ir previ. n rev olutitan that
the question of hew to neat with 1
mein!enil MeyssA is 'rety v":ini
this cocemnien!. Ii ..on h tin! lo
if sti.fts aireiolv nrti.tml loeti.n
the p.u,sl sr.ve Is w e.t,-fr- ,
tiled w ph "Ii.t ri.J.iem tf v criii-T- hejaifcty .f Amoi .o.r l vc aftd r"l'
eTtT in tlie .lisaffevtisl ,i:;rct and of
eoiitinuinc the etiniim rtsr fo Mi.-- coun-
try w .Ui lh.ssf rtisstratK
Tl ESDAY-- EDNESDAY, M .Y 4 3
I
Waslonpton.
1
Thursilay MfteriiiHUi the Mil '.iy i
ayne nkii-tfalioi- i of huskies t" K the
Xorilhntift l.iiut h to a e inlni
lo the tune of ll to I. The mil : was
fe.:t'itil l.y -- tea lv y ij inp hy the Mnr-- '
ray A tjune nine. A feature of the
Niirilhaus lavintf was the pili'loiii: of
Iverson Hlnl the wild fiehlmc I; Alli-
son.
Jim Hyatt was a isitor In itie city
Sn tun lay.
Adam W i!.n m that the ranges
air-- till Inl lliat'lhi' lilt'', xiils
an- - ilryini; tln ni oi:t and that r. in will
I' l)l"Olld S4Sll.
Cut;--' Aliiler.n was in f: ni the
river Saturday, tratisartin-,- : lm- - ..
Jimmy llotrin .is lni.t i tii liis
Iranrll t'.dmnhM-- - last Sniu. iy.
M'KINti TIYAL
Par.'Tils of the y,iintfer s'h'l ll
v interx-si- i to ieain f the
ll-i- for the sT'rin; fesiival whi !ithe
f 'll.s win I. ..Id in. lor the di rec-
ti, n of iho Miss's Mernll. Ilrrri. s and
"t iiu'x I T'ic f!rt two ineiitioiMsl have
ihaicv '' the kinoeiratteii class. and
the lat IimiiisI f f:rt rrade i smi
T!l.- dati J' i n as April ::o ' .
I la It is Te !os!,s t!'Ht i h'.ld; 'li at
ler..:.i; ' aii:ui:ed Iy their P- -
n i.;
IIIIRCH DINNER
The to. mli nt of the Met hod i: Wes-
ley lol'.e i la ss eiil' rtaiixsl with a din-
ner at the Merli.slisi Tals riia le last
J'ruiiiy i.iht. ni-r- thau i".icst
N o f After in.)") ir.i l .e
M tood the C'lesls were i nn ': insj
I y a no;-i- program and 'hort :alks
.v IiisTnet Attoiiiey J auil.
.tiiKv It. K K.chi: John C. Wnt-so-
K,-- W.lli.im Siekk-s- Kv. W.
Cl.il.ln-- s nnd Clyde K,.il Ely.
. t 4 4 1 i ' s.
V -.'
f
si - . v'
IV t's'
i lt
rKixcrss '
m cKicKrxET rrxv
JTESDAI IDNESDAi: HAI 4
LOCAL Iir.IEFS
Mltw Franein Itonovan. tearher !n
the pnljlie Hehools of Silver City, waa in
ivinlmr, Friday, en route to her home
in t'alifortiin.
K. AV. Jtlirale, of the Southern Cali-
fornia IirilliiiK Co., nrrlveil hi the eity
Sutunhiy fniiu Uw Aiii'Ioh to loo
over the drilling alte of the Annelus
ttil t'o. The jir')iininaile to aetinil
drllliiiK will Ih eiinieltl hy Mr. Hl(f-Itl-
who has the eontniet.
Tex" llerrell sold a carload of hulls
to IV Kalnholt of UmlslmrR last week.
The ittoek riime mostly fnm I.on
I'.arksdale. v
Charles Anient in hack from Iw
and at his old Jolt In the county
treasurer' office at the court house.
J. M. l'hilli 1ms dispel of a car
of imrehrtsl hulls.
J. J. Noonuii was a visitor from
llillslioro last wis-k- .
Mrs. Josie pwyer of EI Paso vlsiteil
relatives here last wiek.
The frost has Ikm ii ho IuiiI that even
the native ittonvood Xn-f- s have some
of their leaves rolled up. A for
and iinples. then neems to Ih'
no chance this year.
The Wednesday llride Clilh waa en-
tertained last week at the home of
Mr, c. 11. Moriiuu.
Utile Miss Ijhii-- h l.mlle Kelly en-
joyed a dclichtful hirlhday )wrty last
aturday u.idcr the imtrhare of her
mother, .Mrs. C. J. Kelly. x
Mrs. A. W. 1'ollard. assisfeil hy Mrs.
K. Thiiniioiid. entertaimsl with a din-
ner last Wnliiesdny evening at the
rollanl home 011 Pine tn-c- t in honor
of Mr. Pollard, whose hirthday
tlie
Mi--- s Mary Trace mine up from (V
lninl.iis to sjx-m- l the wis'k-ciid- .
Km-- t KiiKcudorf. Jack Ilns-- and
Charles Powers were visitors last week
from Columhus.
To'.u Ilyiitt was iu from his rane'i
last Saturday.
. S. II VKT SCORES m L!EYfc
William S. Halt, inpular Artiraft
!tar. hss rr.other hullscye in hisltet rarainoiint picture. It aooui
Tr-i- , lis" w liich will 1 sts'll at the
Prlnce. Siiinlay. May J. As Urn krkin
Ilanultiiii. n desert uiiidc Mr. Hart has
..itn ,,f ilu hi roiiirost rol-- s lie has es- -
sa.Msl in ninny inoiiths. and his
coin imiiy, headisl hy Jane
and KolsTt M Kim. is exeelleiit.
Shows
Each
( Two
! FEW ( I IL SER 1( E APPLICANTS
The civil s.riiv commission invites
special K'.tei lion to the fact that in
vanonutM us he) I nsi-ntl- iu 1 "mintf
i nd oth-- r eilies ihniUL-hon- t (he siini-:r- y
for lissiMart enuiiers. patent
operators, calculat
liit iin.chine oiM'rai.rs i. rativcs
piif.'SatilS machines I. Hlnl
physical laUiratory depart-- j
:ue!'ta) wrviiv I W.i-h- il t. ti. PC. I. ap-- )
fish n:; nisi-- . Ionian of fish- -
i . ti rma: iaiis and lay iussiors.
.It part:ii-n- t ( t aricii't nn-- . I nnd
tors of Isiik-r- and of
li.lils. slC'llUlsult iliSISvjioll mid
ioinesnc t'nchers Indinn scrt-- '
.is', no; were not in the
iiuTi.ltr dcsinsl, nnd that tli.-s- r
will n N' held May o
'..rsins ii iert-sits- l in these or other
. Miminiilioiis -- h i:ld apply to Lhe
of the I". S civil xrvhv Imard
t the local it.iff its:- - Tor lci n iltij in-
form!.: ion l: l n pi IS atioii hlanks.
PRORATE NOTICE
N. 1S6
In the Prolmte Court of tht' State of.
New-- Mi vitsi. iu fcTid For 1 una
County.
la the Matter of the P.state of Charles
W Wh'tt'sk liasteusasl.
' iTIt'E Is ln n-- y piven atid Is now j
in file in the offitsj. of tbe Clerk of the
lToltste Con;! of l.una louiitr. New
MfMoi, the Pmi.l Keport and Account j
if l.v.la WhitrsL. adiniiiistralrU of
the ct.-it- e of Citric W. Whitluck.
Notiiv is f .if.licr civen tliat hcarine
"ill Is- - civeii on "stud rtistrt at thel
Court H.e.jnr, Iiinini:. New Mrvico. at'
tlH' issclnr July term tliensif to l
r.uA lioi lm on the T.th day of
July. A. I P'.1". at which time said
h.iit.i4.',s;.-3::- li ss,;" rv iiairj! of
Per Final .Kottort and Aeeount and her
relti.se ail i.isi hnrrc as u. h admin-isTrs-riv- -
I.MiA WHITTm K.
hy I liKU sIIKKVVN. Attonjcy.
-
- A,-- 1'T May s
.'13
it -
v 1 1
MILE
By Israel Zdnwill
Scenario ly TuliaCtavlarJ Ivrtf
Directed ly VHjdicftsvittfJiylor
Mid-Wee- k Program
. at the
Majestic Theatre
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
April 28 and 29
M;i! hire Both Days ! I. lT
You Can't Afford to Miss Tlilit liig
lYmlurtion at Our I'rlres
lt( AND 23 CENTS
min MiST(.(niKIC DIED
' LST SlN!)A AITEKNOON
Mrs." N. K. Montt'omcry rtiisl ut the
'home of h.r r. Mrs. It. C. Hoffman
tlast Sunday nfl l.t the Imme oil
'Silver avenue. The laidy wan taken lo
Salt City, I'tah, for hiirliil. Mr'.
.Montgomery ciinie here for her health
four or five months itjjo.
J. H. Iiiikersoii was in from Akel.i
Start at 1 oTlock
Day and Every
Hours Thereafter '
THANKS
We would like to thank the kind
Ihtsiii who nas so thoiiithtful in sjsnk-im- :
so hlithly of our ihitices. a we cer-
tainly apprciatisl it. nwiint to u sliclit
mistake we would like to Infonn the
people that our dunces are for Isith
old nnd yonni:.
STINKY . KHIIMAN IUMS.
Short
Smokes
We have nsreiied a irire assort-me- t
it nf Short Smokes inelmliiM!
M il ROSA.
NATHAN M.OSS
. and
ROTHENIIFRti 1 IC.ARROS.
HETW FEN ACTS
and
SPANISH II FIX
You Won't Be Disappointed
Field
BankheatJ Highway Garage
COME IN ANO VmJL IIlNt.E Y(l R OIXI FORll HODY OR
TOP FOB NEY WHILE YOl WAIT
ITIIOLSTEKIN'C TAINTING AND TOP WORK .
'OIL GAS. AIR. T1RIS
H. S. HYATT
